
HE OIlLEAN· (AP) -
beatodcolUCst for . OV,«DOrba
.Day·d Dut.e ,and .Ed-_ " Ed
opening chcckboO . wide. ftJII. ,
in lou' . ,
and in canada and Mexico.

''The Dt*c . Ie an: '~I~

moneybeca _-~
phi y, w he for:"
Silas Lee, I New Orleans poll .
··For Edwards i[' bu' --.r:bey
have DDelhing '10 prolOCl n.eY
or w: [10do business inlhe
know he has _ proven k n:'ICQIId. ..

Saturday's elecuon pi'ts
Republic.an .Duke. a former Ku Klu1
Klan leader, against. Ed lb. a
Democrat and former Lhru-term
governor wl'K>se adnunistralions were
Ulinted by scandal.

Gov. Buddy RoemeI'. who defi
Edwards four years 0, finished
third in the state's Oct. J9 primary.

C ign repon.s (or Lhe J9-day
periodthal ended Oct. 27 show
Edwards rai.sed nearly S1.2 :million
d,ur:ing thatume, bringmg his 10 '10
$2.3 million. Duke received
S544.4S9. for a lOW ofSL4million.

.. My vi ews are Dav id Duke',
views.' said Narcisus Roger Diaz of'
Florida, listed as a 550 contributor 10
Duke. 'The man was a KKK
member. Big deal. The KKK is no
worse than being a DemocratOf' a
Republican. .. .

"11' Iiabsolute1', critical·thaI. Edwin
'Edwards be elected," said New

Orleans attorney Jact Pierce Brook,
who contributed $5.000. "He's the
only one thai has the skills and the
ability to gel us out of this mess in
Louisiana ...

A poll released Thursday by
Louisiana Business 20')) dlowed 53.3
percent of those surveyed planni.ng
LO vote for Edwards, witb 27pen:enl
supporting Duke,

Some 14.5 percent said they were
undecided, with 2.3 percent ying
they were leaning toward Edwanis
and 2.9 percent leaning toward Duke.

Marketing Research lnstitute of
M lssissippi. which cooctuaat !he poU
of 800 voters, said it had a margin of
error of plus or minus 3.5 percentage

or higher fun !·ng Doritos ce ebrates 25th anni;~rsar
AU STI N (AP) - A diverse group The school group. however. said .. ~. -- - - -- - • -

of school districts says the state that large I is based on csurnate and PLANO, Texas (AP) - DoriIOS, the Dallas paid more aaenuon IOrcgionaJ perc.ml due IOPnce~ .
should pay a larger share of public rrught not be achieved. nation's best-selling snack food, tum! promotions. "We were trying to do Eagle and others. -
education costs than provided under In addition, the group said that 25 this week and its marketers at more things and pulling less "The recent competition has
Texas' new school finance law. there are costs . such as paying for Frito-Lay Inc. are packing their resources. OJ marketing dollars, caused us lOuoderstand what they·re

The coalition of organizations classrooms and education mandates birthday message with more crunch behind them," Noonan said. doing, Eagle in particular," Noonan
representing rich, poor, large and . that the state has nOI adequately and less salt. The change is occurring with all said.
small school districts filed' a brief addre ..\c.d. Sc hool districts should not They recently shed the wry humor the company's products .. including Eagle is a distant third in the salty
Thursday with the Tens Supreme have to meet mandates if the stale of comedian Jay Leno in Doruos Lays, Fri tos , Tosuios and Sun Chips snack race withabout 5 pen:enloflhc
Court. docs not pay its share. said Houston advertising for spots featuring . but i most visible with Doritos, the market but, as a subsidiary of

.. Local property tax payers lawyer David Thompson, represent- . eecn-oriented, hard-driving music. co m pan y "s be 51.- sc II i n g a nd Anheuser-Busch Inc .., it is perched to
continue to bear the burden, while ing the group. And they are putting more emphasis mo r-advenised brand. - gain from the marketing and
...tate lawmakers do the bare minimum The Texas Supreme Court i on bigger, but fewer, promotions. Nacho cheese Doruos, which distribuuon savvy of the nauon's
to fund publ ic education." said Bob scheduled LO hear arguments Tuesday That second change - reflected in accounts for half the brand's $ 1 largest brewer. The snacks of Borden
Brezina. Victoria Independent School on whether the tax system SCi up a first-ever, nationwide Halloween billion in annual sales, is the primary Inc. have aboet JO percent of the
District superintendent and president under the new law is con titutional. promotion for Doritos and events for product in Frito-Lay grocery shelf market,
of the Tcx~ .~sociation of SChOO.I The law wa .. passed this year in the 25lh anniversary - was key to displays and for nearly 20 years was
Adm mi ...traiors. rcspon se to a court order to even oul Frito-Lay 's ability 10 reduce its size without a national competitor. The Doritos marketing group al

"We realize the e is a partnership funding available to school districts. two months ago. Eagle Snack Inc.'s introduction Frito-Lay faces the added challenge
between the state and locaJ levels. 'TIle svvrcm rs designed to shift Facing boncm-Iinepressure from a. few years ago of nacho cheese of keeping up wilhlhef'ickle wtes

. What we arc saying IS t}lat this is hundred .. (,r rntl1tPII, of local property increased competition and higher tortilla chips signaled thc gravity of ofteen-agers, who Noonan calls thc
primarily a slate responsibility and as tax dollars Irmn wealthier to poorer COSl'!, Fruo-Lay eliminated about its challenge to Frito-Lay, which "heart and soul" of the product's
vuch, Texas must recognize !hal ill S school distnc S within new education 1.800 jobs, 7 percent of its workforce, dominates the S 10 billion Ity snack franchise.
the' senior partner.' .. he said. taxing regions, made up of one or 10 s.~v~ $100 million in annual cos~s. industry wiLh about 40 percent market .. You almo t have to keep a step

The state share of public school several counties. It s probably the change III share. ahead. Teens are so trendy. If you
funding currently is 47 percent, said . Under the law. chool districts in strategy that ~IIO\~..ed us to do the Sales were up 8 percent at don't catch Lhe trend as us develop-
Texas Education Agency general each taxing region share thc revenue restructunng, said Je.rry Noonan, Fmc-Lay during the third quarter of ing. you will miss out," said Kate
counsel Kevin O'Hanlon. But the from a minimum tax. Local school vJccpresldel1lof~adeungandb""dIld this year, according to it.! parent Groves, a product manager for
slate is projected 10 JYdY almost 51 distr~cts also may Lax more, without manage! for Doritos. .. company, Pepsico Inc. But operating Doritos.
percent under the law in 1994-95, he pooling the revenue, to enrich Previously, m81kCLCrs at the profu, excluding a charge for the She and other strategists for the
said. programs and ror construction. company's headquarters outside corporate downsizrng, was off 3 bnand keep up by visiting schools,
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1er, persons were indicted on
criminal charges, four of them for
cngagrng In organized criminal
activity. In a scvsion Thursday of the
Deaf Srnrth County Grand Jury.

The name of one defendant was
not released, pending arrest,

Indicted for engaging in organized
criminal activit.y were Billy Dean
Provence. 44, 0(612 Irving, No. 96;
Debbie Lynn Provence, 26, same
address: Rosie Enriquez Garcia. 33,
of 230 Avenue H, and Israel Galan.
24. of 436 Avenue B. Apt. B.

The indictment alleges the four
engaged organ I/CO ~ri rninal activity
through a check-cashrng scheme in
Deaf Smit.h County as well as
neighboring counties.

A three-count indictment alleging
attempted murder, burglary of a
habnauon and aggravated avsauu

with a deadly weapon was returned
against Robert Vera, 22. of 209
Fuller.

Felony driving while mtoxrcaied
mdrctrnents were handed down
against Javier Chavez, aka Herby
Chavez. 33, of 424 N. 25 Mile
Avenue, and Gilberte Martinez, 29,
of 404 Barrett.

SCOll. Edwards. 19. of 315 E.
Fourth Street, is named in two
indictments for burglary of.a building
and one for burglary of a habitation.

Thc grand jury indicted Gloria
Angela Casias. 25, of 419 Bradley,
on charges of burglary of a habitation.

Posting bonds WC(eChavez. $500;
Ed ward s , S I..000; Bill y Dean
Provence, S8,(X)(); Debbie Lynn
Provence. S.8.000; Galan. $2 ,5(X), and
Martinc/, $1 ,0CKl.

Confined to jail in lieu of bond
arc 'asiav. Vera and Garcia.

County grand· ry
inicts ·0 persons

State senator teaches school

Schools ask state
State Sen. Teel Bivins, right, sol icits answers to questions about stale law from third grade
tudents this morning at Aikman Prirnar- School in Hereford. Bivin taught class for aJmost

an hour this morning, teaching u.c xtuce t"i about how the state government works.

Founder's
group holds
annual f Ie

The 26lhannual King's Manor
Founder's Day dinner here Thursday
night attracted almost 300 people who
heard guest speaker Kenneth Wyau
of Tulia and special entertainment by
Melanic Beachy of Ohon.

Dr. Wyatt. well-known artist.
speaker. author and MeLhodist
minister for 32 years, featured
humorous storie in h.is addre s.
Johnny Trotter, founder's board
president, served as master of
ceremonies and presented several
lifetime membenhips.

Rev. Lanny Wheeler, King'.
Manor chaplain, welcomed special
guests and recognized uafT members.
District Sup!. Dr. Albert Lindley led
the prayer or dedication and
thanksgiving. and Re v, Joe Wood
worded I.he invocation.

Trotter also conducted a business
ses!lion, where John Bunch wall
elected a. the new founder's board
pre. ident. Mark Landrum was
elected as vice prellident, and Troyce
Hanna i the new secretary.

Th Hereford Key Oub served the
dinner, and the United MettLodi!H
Womcn decorated the tables.

c

concerts, arcades, sport events and
other teen hangouts.

..It'5 eas y to wort in the corporate
environment and get out of the teen
mmdset," said Roger Berdusco,
another product manager ." Spending
an afternoon with teen-ager will
really change your perspective."

Justice et uling
on COlng---ssI-nes

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tell' ··What.'s wrong is the plan [he
congressional redistricting p - stale of Texas sent to Lh Ju lice
decried by some as a "grotesque" Department does not. meetLhe
map that distorts the political process requirements of the Votin~Right
. faces an onslaught of leaaJ Act in a 101 of people' opinions,"
challenge from Repu llcans and Barton said. "It also doesn', treat
minority groups. Republicans very r. irly."

vcn the Wall Street Journal has
weighed in with an ed'lOrial
proclaiming .newly wn minority
district 8 "monster map," whose
snaking I.ines reminded one TeJ.u
Icgisla[.orof "four spider having an'
orgy."

Texa gain three new con 0-
nal seats next year, for a lOlal of 30.
The new districts, drawn to assure
minoruy represenLation,are in &he
Dallas, Houston nd San Antonio
areas.

Bul Texa conp..man d
some minority groups say throe new
minority d!i,;tric'IS are not enou h.
They want two more minority IS
- in T nanl County and Ham
County.

Teus now has lix minority
dilu~c , represented by rour
H' panics, one black . Anllo.
Rep. Joe Banon. R-Ennis, says the
su Le hould have 11 minority
to reflect ilS 39 percent minorily

(popu.lation .

New Founder's Board officers
New office" for the King' Manor Founder's Board were elected Thursday night during
the organization 's 26th annual Founder' Day Dinner. Left to right an: John Bunch, pre idem:
Mark Landrum, vice president, and Troyce Hanna, ecretary. Johnny Trotter, current board
president, conducted the business meeting. Dr. KennethWyatt was featured speaker for
the event.

He and others have inlCl"Ctdod with
the Justice Department, wh 'ch is
cxpected lO rule Monday on the
validity of the pian. Even if the
government says the map doe not
di riminalC ag Inst minoritie.
several legal hurdle remain before
il can be used.

Challenges to the Hou ,Senate,
U.S, HoulC d Latc d of
Edu lion pi ns are under y in

district court in Edinbufl d
federal cooN in .ustin,Browruvillc
and W hinglon, D.C,
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Five B'rrested Thursday

Hereford police arrested three persons Thursday. including. man, 2S.
in the 200 block of Ave ..B for driving while license suspended: a man,
51 in the 200 block of Brevard for public intoxication; and a man, 50, in
the 300 block of Ave. I for driving while intoxicated.

Deaf Smilh COunty sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 17,on duee counlS
of burglary of a motor vehicle, and a man, 22. for violation of parole.

Reportll in the city Th ursday .included assault by Ihreat in the 900 block
of Sioux: criminal trespass report in the 900 block of Sioux: civil matter
in the 400 block of Brevard and inlhe 500 block or W. F"d; juvenile problems
in the 300 block. of W. Third; and harassment by phone in the 200 block
of Ave. E.

Police issued 10 cuations Thursday and investigated an accident.
Deputies lOOk a domestic violence report Thursday.

Rain likely tonight, Saturday
Tonight, rain likely, possibly mblcd with snow after midnight A few

thunderstorms possible. Cloudy with a low in the lower 305. Northeast
wind 10 to 20 mph.'Chance of precipitation is 60 percent.

Saturday, rain likely, possibly mixed with snow. mostly cloudy and
cold with a high in the mid 3Os. Northeast wind 10 to 20 mph. Chance of
precipitauon is 70 percent.

This morning's low ar KPAN was 40 after a high Thursday of 66.

ews D ges.
World/National

WASHINGTON - President Bush, on a collision course with Libya.
is lfying 10 aw:mble im inmlalional inOOaI of c:cooomic Bk:tioos. dipian3dc
pressure and perhaps military force to punish Moammar Gadhafi and
smash his reputed network of terrorists.

WASHINGTON - House leaders plan a third try at replenishing the
nearly insolvcnl.deposit insurance fund aflCr lawmakers twice rejected
rescue bills accompanied by provisions reslJ'UCturingthe banking system.

WASHINGTON - The House resoundingly approves a $5.3 billion
unemployment benefits bill, but Senate ellons to rush the bill 10President
Bush for his signature hit a snag because of objections that the measure
treats some Slates beuer than others.

ROYAL OAK. Mich. - The fired postal worker aul.horitiessay Idlled
~ people and wounded six ochm before shooting himself was described
by co-workers asa "waiting time bomb" with a history ohiol.ence. One
colleague said it had been predicted Thomas Mcllvane would shoot up
the post office if he didn't get his job back.

NEW YORK - ScienLisLS.saythey've found a chemical ".smoking gun"
that suggests how sunlight encourages development of a sk in cancer that
strikes more than lOO,()(X)Americans a year.

LOS ANGFJ...ES ~HoIJy-MxxI movie moguls are Iqling soc.hbig box-<Jff'x::e
names as Bruce Willis, Robin Williams, Dustin Hoffman and directors
Steven Spielberg and Oli ver Stone will play Santa and bring them bundles
of cash when their highly touted and long-awaited movies are released
this Christmas season. .

BElliNG - Human rights, China's trade practices and Nbq.h Korea's
nuclear weapons program are on Secretary of State James A. Baker HI 's
agenda as he visits Beijing's hard-line leaders.

.. M~S~OW- n;.e KJ:fO\Iinwasa bastion of anxiety, tada¥. e~ucrats
womed If a Rustnan funding culOff would leave them wlthoul JObs by
quiu.ing time, and high officiaJs were uncertain whether the crucial ~
would join the new Union Treaty.

NEW YORK - This land is your land, thasland is my land - and neither
of us has a deed. For as little as $10, however, Scott Moger will convey
legal title to one square inch of real estate in each of the 50 states.

Texas
WASHINGTON - Texas' congressional redistricting plan - decried

by.some as a "grotesque" map that distorts the political process- faces
an onslaught of legaJ challenges from Republicans and minority groups.

AUSTIN· A diverse group of school districts says the state should
pay a larger share of public education costs than provided under Texas"
new school finance law.

DAlLAS - Aoti-abmioo activisls rallying in Dallas as part of a national
campaign will be arrested if they choose to blockade women's clinics,
police warn.

PLAN~ - Doritos.lhe nation's best- selling slUItk food, turns 25 this
w~ and I.ts marketers at FrilO-Lay Inc. are packing their birthday message
With more crunch and less sail

SAN ANTONIO - Southwest Airlines would be forced to pull out of
San ~lOnio International Airport if the city uses airport funds to finance
a station for Texas' proposed "bullet train," Southwest President Herb
Kelleher says.

DALLAS· American Airlines plans a longer takeoff on its way to
becoming a 700-jet carrier. The airline on Thursday released details of
its plan to trim a five-year. 522 billion capital spending plan by $8 billion.

WASHINGTON ~A free trade agreement with Mexico could expand
markets for some U.S. growers while heighteniRg the competition for
feeder-cattle producers and some regional.fruit. and vegetable industries.
the nation's largest farm organizatlon said today.

HOUSTON - Continental Airlines has cleared the flrst hurdle in its
au.empl to s.el~its .Air Micronesia operation 10 a new investment group
for $290 million an ca h and stock.

ODES~A • ~uan I..c3;b israiipling his $l02.(XX)..a-year job a.. president
of the Umversny of Texas-Perm] an Basin to return to teaching. officials
say.

HOUSTON - A .14-year-old boy who shot a man to death in a robbery
attempt at an automated teller machine has been sentenced to 20 years
in prison by a juvenile counjury. [ronically, the victim had failed to get
any money and had only 11 cents in his pocket at the time he was sIaln.

SAN ANTONIO - Apolice investigllOr says he doubts the existence
of a ~ "rapeclub" ranby ~s in a low.incoo1e housing project.
but audlonues have arrested thceejuveniles in connection wilh a sexual

saull of an I J -year-old girl.
. SAN ANTONIO - Texas AlIOmey General Dan Mollles SI)'I he and

~IS ooun~rparU ~on8 ~ U..S.-Mexlco border are bracing for a pos ible
~ncreue m financial crimes If the Nonh American free trade agreement
IS approved. -

WASHINGTON - Mexieo has made grealsuides in illenforcement
of ~ ~ tu·1tiJI lOOO1 (<< knpuvemert, 1be~
of Mex~' I envaromnenlaJ .,eoey uys.

. AUS~ -_ApoUce JeIJCh ofa man !'~ ~t ~profil~of a suspccteddru_ cou:ner and w searched at Ausun aupc:n is .UlOg the cily and
pohu. J. LeWayneKeUy. 38. wholsbhM:k,chlrpd lhatollica- detained
him but not I while friend 1M 0 latel wore 1M same clothel to the airport.
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100 percent for United Way
Workers at M. W. Carrot, Inc .• turned in 100 percent participation in the annual campaign
of United Way of Deaf Smith County, Rolando Aguillon. shed foreman, right, presents a
check for $350 to Don Cumpton, drive chairman, Employees of the company are in the background,

Movie-makers hope f.tlms
bring viewers to theaters

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Hollywood
movie moguls. struggling through one
of the worst. box office declines in
years. hope stars like Bruce Willis,
Dustin Hoffman and Robin Williams
will play Santa. for them this holiday
season.

More than two dozen big-ticket
movies will be comi.ng out soon.

Among them is Steven Spielberg's
long-awaited "Hook,"a. Peter Pan
adventure starring Hoffman and
Williams.

Another eagerly awaited entry:
"JFK." The Oliver Stone film on the
assassination of President Kennedy
alreld), ha provoked much debate
and controversy.

Also in the offing arc ..The Last
Boy SeOUL." a potential comeback
vehicle fOI WiUis after the spectacu-
lar Ilop of his film" Hudson Hawk,"
and "The Addams Family." a
remake of the hit. television series.

"Home Alone" star Macaulay
Culkin returns in '0 My Girl."

Executives arc banking on the idea
that moviegoers will sec more than
just one film this holiday season.

"I really believe the idea of
moviegoing is contagious . it just
whets your appetite La see more."
says Dick Cook. president of the Wall

Disney Co. 's distribution arm.
Although several films cenainly

should emerge as hits. many others
are likely to flop. The Motion Picture
Association of America says 1991
revenues may be down as much as 10
percent from a year ago.

Still. studio executives hope a few
smashes will revive the entire
business.

"If you have some good pictures
in the marketplace. people will come
back to theaters." said 5i Kombliu,
executive vice president of worldwide
marketing for Universal Pictures.

Others. among them Tom Sherak,
an exec 1.4ti vt: vice PIVsidenl q,f 2qJh
Century Fox, worry dUll tile market
will be so crowded that some good
movies will get lost in the shuffle,

"When youhave such a short span
between major motion pictures. you
always facelhepossibilityof pictures
gobbling up other pictures," Sherak
said.

A lot of films open late in the ycar
for two reasons. First. slUdents are on
vacation - bored. and eager for
entertainment. Second. ACQ,demy
Award voters exhibit notoriously
short memories: The later a movie
comes out. the' better its chances
when Oscar nominations are revealed
Feb. 19.

That award-at-aU-costs minking
creates a g IuI of serious,
adult-oriented films as the year winds
down. r

Thus. Barbra Sueisand's "The
Prince of Tides" was moved from
September to Dec. 18. "Naked
Lunch," an adaptation of William
Burroughs' account of his heroin
addiction, was moved up from Jan.
17, when it would be ineligible for the
next Oscars.jo Dec. 27.

Stone is racing to finish ..JFK"
for a Dec. 20prem ielic. and "Rush."
a dreary look at two undercover
officers turned junkies, will debut
Christ.mss' Day.

Other year-enders include " At
Play in the Fields of the Lor:d," the
film version of Peter Matthiessen's
Amazon novel; "Fried Green
Tomatoes."adapted from acuess
Fannie Ragg's Southern novel; and
"The Mambo Kings ." from Oscar
Hijuelos Pulitzer prize~winning
novel.

The demand (or a slice of ahe
holi4ay pie is so. great ahal the
animated films "Beauty and the
Beast" from Disney and "An
American Tail: Fievel Goes West"
from Universal will upenon the same
day, Nov. 22.

orker'
iob 110
prompts
killings

ROYAL OAK..Mich. (AP) - The
ftrOd postal worker who tilled duce
pcopIe,and wounded six 0Iben be~
shooting himself wu described by
co-worken as a. "waiting Lime
'bomb" whose deadly outburst was
not unexpected.

CoUe8JUClpndiclCd lhat1bomu
McDvane. who tbn:aIened supervisors
andco-worters. would one day shoot
up tile Royal oat. :post office if be
didn't get his job baCk.

On Thunday. police said, the
31-year-old. ex.-Marine made good 'on
his thKa15. spraying the post office
wilh bullets frolll a.22-caJiber
semiaulOmalic riDe. Three, postal
workers werekiUed and six were

. wounded before be turned lhegun on
himself. -

Mcllvane was pron~nced brain
dead ead.y lOday aDd doctors p-epared.
to remove his oqans.

The post office in this subUrb 1.0
miles north ofdownlOwn. Detroit was
closed today and mail delivery to the
city's 70.000 rcsidenlB was canceled.
while counselors met w.ith shaken
survivors and rdadves of the victiMs,

.McUvane was (arM from the post
office last year for timecard fraud and
.had appealed his dismissal. U.S.
.Poslal Serv.icc spokesman LQU
Eberhardt said an arbiuatorrejected
his appeal on Wednesday. .

"Everybody said if he didn', get.
his job back, he was going to come
in aRcl shoo~" pOsLal worker Bob
Cibulka said. "Everyone was talking
about it."

"He was a waiting time bomb,"
said former postal worker Mark
Mitchell, who was stationed with
Mcllvane at the Marine Corps base .
in 1\ventynine Palms. Calif.. in the
early J980s.

"One lime at Twentynine Palms
there was aguy be was mad at~ndhe
drove a tank over his car." Mit:cheU
WO.

Among those killed Thursday was
bra.nch operations managerChCisto-
pherCarlisle. 33, and IaborreJations
representative Keith Ciszewski.
37.Also killed was :injury compensa-
tion specialist Mary Benincasa. 32.,

Carlisle was mentioned in 8.
Goverment .Accountiog Office report
issued after an investigation into the
1988 deaths of threepo.stal wotters
in Indianapolis. wherewori.ers had
complained of undue job suess. He
u:ansferred 10 Royal Oak last year.

Sunlight, cancer
-C~H~A~RLII!IES~·LIII.W-AT-S-ON-IIIII!IMl!llem-O~rial""Hos-P·ital--in·s-uIp·hurconnectionfound

Nov. 13, 199) Springs.
Charles L. Watson. 57, of Services will be held at 10 a.m.

Hereford, died Wednesday. Nov. 13, Saturday at Murray..Qrwasky Funeral
199] . Home Chapelwith Fred Lewis and
. Services will be held at 2 p.m. Derek Pfeifer officiating. Burial will
Saturday at.First Baptist Church with be in Restlawn Memorial Park ..
Dr. Ron Cook, pastor, officiating. He was born Oct. 7, 1916 in
Burial will follow in West Park Winters. He married Edna Mud
Cemetery by GiJilland·Watson Worthington on Feb. I. 1936 in
Funeral Home. Winters. He was a rancher and farmer
.. Watson ~asapastplesidentofd1e and a memberof the First Baptist
Heref~rd Lions Club, wh~re he w~s church ~f Sulphur Sp~ngs:
an acu ve member at the ume of hiS Survivoes include hiS Wife' a son
d~Lh'H.e was.a past director of the Layton Sawyer of Strntford: and ~
Lion High Plains Eye Bank,and was grandchildren; three great.
a Mason. He was a deacon at First grandchildren.
Baptist. Church.

Mr. Watson wasbom in Levelland J.B. THOMPSON
on Oct. 26. 1934, and gmduated with Nov. lSI 1991
a bachelor of arts degree from Texas J.B. Thompson, 68, of Bonham,
Western College in 1957. He was a former longtime Hereford resident.
band director at RalJs when he died Friday •
married Marline GiliUand in lubbock Funeral services w.il.l be held in
on Jul¥ 5, 1963. Bonham II a time and day to be

Mr. Watson moved to Hereford in announced.
1965 to become associ ted wi th Bom in Oklahoma. Mr. Thompson
OilillandPuneral Home. He auended moved to Dimmiu in 1941 and 10
a mortuary school in Dallas in 1966 Hereford in 1949. He bad made hil
and returned to Hereford in ] 967. home inBOnhlUll for lhfee"ie .8•.

Survivor •. include his wife; two since retirinl from E.C. Reinauer
1OlU, Terry.•woo is· mtioDed.in Guam Corporation.
with the U.S. Air Force. and M of Mr.1bomptOD had bClIm I member
HererOl'~;.~ daughter, Tina Perry o! otTemp1e Baptist Church of
McAllen, hIS mother. belu""J Npjl1l1n .Hcliefwd.
of Anton; a brother, Oerald Watson Surviv(ll'J are bit wile,Bettie
ofT ex, . Cily; two i ter •.Lin~ Kay Thompson; a son. Clint ,-c: n;
Waidlal or Ancon and Brenda four daubte .. ,G_~ylen -.D.PIOn of
Simmons of SacramenlO. Calif.; and '80 -ton. La Raye. of CaJon,
e grandson. Rhonda nom _c. of LUbbocklJld

Honorary pallbearers will be 0 nna -.-....:.ofW-hlnJlOll:Ie\'~·
memben 01 the Hereford LionsCldb. i ._.Glady. Col of Hereford,

Tbefamily _uggelllmcmoria'fuo P uline ,S~no:wor -lahoma ,City,
tilt Scotti h Rite Learning Center of Aline Swry ~ Ruth Irwin or
Lubboc.t, the American Hean Yukon. ()kla .• Ploren.Oregg ·0'
Association ora favorlte,'harily, Qulhrie,Otla., TI:w_ .~. - 1B0f

.D. SAWYER enbr -=:' LavonncMeachamof
No •• 14. 1991 Hale - r.er; twobnXhell. Milton.

B.D. Sawyer.. 15, of. Sulphur 1bom. '.ofVllIejo ,OIL. . W~
Sprill • formerlyoCR,ereford. d'ed_om __of Lubbock, . d IIX.
Thur d YI' Hopluns County,rlndchildlen •

Obituaries

NEW YORK (AP) ~Scientists say
they' ve found a chemical II smoking
gun "that suggests how sunlight
encourages development of a skin
cancer that slrikesmore Ihan. 100.000
Americans a year.

Researchers reponed that samples
of the sldn cancer frequendy
.contained a mutated Conn oh Benc
that nonnallyprotects against cancer,
The gene bore telltale marks o.f
damage from sunlight. .

The work suggests Lhat thit
darn ge is "one step alGQI the wI.y
to the cancer," slUdy co-author
Douglas Brash said Thursday.

The study, involving squamou-.
cell carcinom~, i abe fust to repon
direct e·yidenc,eof -W1lilh~induced
damage in a human skin cancer,
Brash said,

SquamouseeU carcinoma is
expected to strike more than I00,000
American thL year an.d till 2.000.
In comparirron,t'he deadlier :Ikin
cancer melanom· L eJlp"&ed ID
~p,pearln 32.000 American and ,kill
6,SOO,

R.esearchers noted lhll multiple
genetic changes are needed 10
produce cancir. ncI uid IhIt ·ince
people tend 10 get iDot of their ~_n
IKp05ure .'1JI'iQIyouth, the .0
to the -r~tive pDC mip' occ:iu
mo.re SO year. before lbc cancer·
.ppnn,

It I. not clear whelber lip,i.
. . ible fOr III,Y ,of 1M .
18 .- _ ·necdedm ptOdllCO die

cancer. .d - • UI:'iJtant

ft:"-;~Of~nf\.er~~:r;:0I:,~f
Medicine. .

B .-_. 'pre die wort . I lItl
month'~i ortheProcec.din 101
the N 110n_ Academ ,of Sci!

IIheel 'C..Yi I ,'M.... 1Chu1elU
1111,Den· 1W000IdK»Iotw

of New Yom in, New

Rochelle, N.Y.. and University
80 pital in Uppsala, Sweden.

"Illhink this is a pretty ,eliciting
paper," said lobn~S&ephen TaylOf'.an
8SsocialCprofeuor of cbemistry at
WashingtOn Urii.¥crsity in Sl Lows
who studicsgcnctic mutations caused
by sun lisht.

. ·'They've made avery nicel·taJC
for IintinS .unUg'U to Ibat kind of
,cancer," be Aid. "What. Illoy've
done here .is ftnd a very damniag
finJCrprint.... This is sort of that
millin, piece of cvidence ,everybody
woUld Jike: 10 have ."

While &he. cneral. relationsbip of
sunlIJbl10 Iquamous cell carclDoma.
had been bown. the RUdy provide.
ncw ,detllls about bow IJlllli,llt
contribute. to development or the
clIICer~be said.

to ~.~=I~:f<:=
pmI.CCts qainlt cancer. MutaLions in
dli •.pnehav·e been :!'inked '10 cancers
oftbc bIadda-, 'breast. colon. liver and .
lung,

FOUI'IUD of 24 samplC8 of
Wluamouscell a.cetI die e - - •...wI_ _ _y .XIIIU.~
, _owed mutldon in.lhe lene. For
mOlt CUll of mutation. ~reJelJ'dJm
were able 1.0 ow that it occlll1'ed
wlthinl &hep.dan rather 'lhan beln
inbailed .

. 1bekeyevidencc for damqe: from
ultrayiolet Ii.ht. Idle bumful
component of _qht.wu Ihokind
of ,~53muta Ilbey launer,

a . are IU'UCtured somewhat
lib I. _ of lads on Istrin •• with
Ifourki . :...::',ofubeadI:" the ie-
e. iDe. 'thymine. luanine and
CyIOIine. -

The 1 t;_ IbM. induce
:1IIII1IIC4. ea, Ihcp'3 -- - COIlvrncd
two IdJlCellt 'c,ylOIineI CD two- .::..::--111.·. • ,only

ca- by uHrayio

. I

,r
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,Church
DAWN BAPTIST. CHURCH

Sunday scboolbe,ins allO Lm.
with momina wonhip lervicclll U.
Evcnin, worship serv-ice.iJ at6 p.m.
and Wednesday suviccs IN 117 p~.
Por more information ,caU 357.
253:S.

Why doeI ,church ,ellilt? Pastor
Jim HicIanlrr,DIJIIIinua.1O CJtpiore Ihe
foud'old answer 10 thiI'qllClLion. in,8
me=c ~dded: "The ~ of lbe
Chure • Part m. ,Nurture. The AVENUE BAPTlS"T CJlURCH
mellllc will be part of the 11a.m.
worsbJp service. The J..jlb aradt children', choir
. 1be ~in. 1C1Vic:e will abo and ~eM&tM·. will be preseminl a
lnclude. brief report on lhc recent .musJcal. "DownbytheCreetBant-,
meeUllJ of abe Baptist General durina worship service Lhi. Sunday
Convention of TeDI .inwaco. at 11 a.m, . , ,

1'IIe,Sandaycveninlwonhipand The 'Thanksgiving dinler will be
Bible ,11Dd" w,hiehbe,in .. 6. will SIRIay at 6 pm, in ItheFeDowIhip HaD.
condDue die stud,y of thc Book or Gale ;and Vema Sadl~. miJaioiwie.
Romans. ,inTanzania. wiU be Ithe guesaspcUm.,

ST. THOMAS ErISCOPAL .
CHUaCH

Sunday School will beiin at 9;45
a.m. MomiQl Prayer begins at. 11
p,.m..

Evcryda" is Momins,Pm,yer and
on W~ys Evening Pra,yer
belinB at 7 p.m. .

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
\

Trinity Baptist'welcomes everyone
to their worship services. Sunday
lebool begins at 10 a.m., moming
worship 11a.m., ,evening worship 5
p..m. Bro. Ed W-men ~sthe pastor.

If you don', have a c'hurc'b or are
not attending church. you. are
welcome to visit with us.

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

Do ... Manning il the regular
worship.cadet for the Pel lowshipof
Believell. The public Is invited. to
auend IheSunday war,ship meeLing
held from. 10·11:30 a.m .. at abe
tem~.loc.ti~ at the Heref9rd
SenlOt' Cllu.eftl Center. 426 Ranger

. Drive, '
Please watch for upcoming

seminan of YJUiedlOpies.
Amonl _ the congregation·s

ministries designed to meet various
needs in the Hereford 1t9•.is the

, '.......i" i 'ft •
18A' se" see, .:J'"cnons needang

tranJporWion 10and from any church
or have other Ulnsponation. needs,
may call 364-0359 seven days a.
wcck. In an emelJency. call 364-'
3869. There, is no cost (or this
service.

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1berewillbe a revival at San
Pablo, United Melhodist Church ,00
November 1'. 16•.and 17 with R,ev.
MUluel Mu.nOlpresen.t.On ;the 1~
and 16 the ReVival, will beglO at 7
p.m. and on the 17 at 6 p.m.

Rev. Munoz will also be at the
WOfIhip service at 11a.m. on Sunday
morniD,.

HILDA CAVAZOS, YOLANDA
,TARANGO

,S.UMMERFIELD BAPl'lST
, CHURCH -

~ public il jDvi&ed to' luend
relulU' services ,II Summerfield
Baptill _Church. Tho ehurch is
Ioc:aIed 8 mU _ DlbwcstM:Heftlon1
onRWY60. -

IT,",*,:=ch··1
- ~~,

AN.

GALE SADLER
A

V,ERNA SADLiER

. ACTEENS will meet at 5:45 on
Wednesday evening (or a meal and
m.eeting. LIFE will begin at 7 P.M.

Bro. Larry and Deanne Luill will
be going ona triP 10 Israel and we wish
them the best!

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Dr. COry's sermon fortbe Sunday
wonhip service is titled "H.tft I Cone-
ReadyorNot!" and is based on Mark'
13:24~32.

Follow,ing ,the worship servleethe

youth will be serving. chicken
IpI8betd ImacheonlD mile maney for

'their ski trip.
. On Monday. Helen Rose wiD lead

IbcWOIMIl'1 Bible Stud)' on Romans
at '9:30 I 'm

This ';ili be Illelast week 10order
Cauennial ChrisImaI'Treeorr.nadl.

CENTRAL CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Sunday moriIinc!w~=dIIIeswiD
,meetat9:30LDL .~_ .-cplanncd
for the neecb ofdifl'erent·llepoupl ..
'Themominlwanhip service,which
belmsaaIO:25,liocludcsTllcLofd"s
Suppcr~. conareptional. ,linSing.
prayer and ,..editalion. 'The 6 p.m.

Sunday service is a time of encour-
agement and edif'alion.

On W-.esdaynilbt at 7:30. the
congregation meets for spceial study
and devotion. '

IMMANUEL LUTHERANCHURCH
Sunday School begins at 10 a.m.

aI the Immanuel LWberaD Cuth. The
. adult Bible class WiD SIUdy Ihc writings

ofLulher. The fanal.lesSI:m in this aeries
is on the Diet of Worms.

Moming worship begins at 11.am,
and me sermon wHlbe "Hope Beyond
the Kingdoms ofdie Wood."The 'text
will.~ 'Ihe ,entire ,seventh ,chapter of
Dame I,

, . Practice for ~ Chrisunas program
Will be Sunday af&emoon 114 p.m:

Anyone needins a ride co any of
the services or activities 'should call
364-1667 Dr 164-1668.

FIRST BArnST CHURCH

. There w.iU :be·,. pate.nl meeting
November 17 IQthe parlor 10 notify
parenII about plans forebe reaoffau
and winter. Ski reuat and depoIil
dale. wID be Jiven. Disciple }\Jow
and Super Swnmer information will
also~given. Terry Brown. will give
• special propam laikncl f«parents
endUed Drugs and 'Teenager.
to The Creek BIDk Kids will present
Down By &be Crect Bank'" at the

Senior Citizen Center'. Festival of
the 1NeI.Teddy BearTCI on
SatW'day. November 23 al2 p.m. in
the aftemoon. The C~ for admission
to the tea is $3. .

Classical violinist Bill Murk will
pref~ durinl the Sunday evening
service on November 24.

The l'hIIltsgiviJIg Banquet will be
Tu~sday ~veninl.November26at 7.
This will .replace lbe Wednesday

acdvitia thal week.
The CbrislmU Gift Shop will be

open Saturday. Deoember 7. from 9-
11;30 a.m. at Weslpte and (rom 2-
4 p.m. ,II Golden Plains. .PI~ Iry
to have, allliflS ,delivered. ,to, Ilbe
churdl offwe ino later dum 'Thl1l8d8y.
December .5.

, FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH --

The completion of the annual
.stewardship drive at FUMe w.iUbe
celebrated -w,ith,a "V,iclOly Dinner·
foilowiQg worship on S'unda.y.
.November 17, in FelJowship hall.
Members whe have not mailed in
lheir commitment 'pledge cards are
asked.1O bring them to Sunday
worship and to be turned in during
TidIes And Offerings.

HomebuiIdcn Sunday School class
will prepare the 5:4S p.m meal on
Wednesday~ November. 20.prc-
eceding 'Ihe laslsessions or "Commu-
ni~ting .inGod's WoddlOprogram-
mlDgl1 6:30 p.m.

FUMe will host the Community
Thanksgiving Service to be held
November 24 at 7 p.m. in the chureh
sanctuary. Th~ service is sponsored
by the Ministerial Alliance of
Hereford. Performing special music
for the service wm be the Jubilate
Ringers (if FUMe and the Senior ,

Citizens Choir~ both under the i I

direction Steve Sobczak:. . .. I

Rey. Joe E. Wood will welcome
the cOligregation to the service, give
the invoeaaion and lead in the reading
of the callao worship. The specw.
Th~tsgivingmessalc will be-given
by Rev. David Slamp. pastor of the
Church of the Nazarene.

TE~PLE BAPTIST CHURCH I

prc~l aapecial ~aanenl of the
ravOhte· hymn, "The Solid Rock".
!MI. Paula .Eubanb aad Mn..Pit
NeWlOn willaing •.dUClCOddcd. "It
is ,WelJ With My ,Soul",.

. TbcPulor. R.ev.H.W:_ Bardeu
Will. speak 11 Iho mornIDl 'WOnhip
servkcoa the subject. "1'hcFOfJive·
DeSS of God" from the text in laiah
1: 18,19. 1'hcmeuaaefortbe7p.m.
SCl'Yicewill be on Ihe aubjccl: "The
CalJ of the· Prophet IIIiabOl from
Isaiah 6: 1-13. '

The Victory Sunday School Class
will. meet 1bundl.r.Novcmber2~ at
Jessie M8uhews. 42S Ranger Apt. 28
al7 p..m.

1bae will. not. be a BIOIberhood
Breakfut. in N9vanbcrbut dae will
be amcetiJl, Sunday. DecembCt 8,
at 7:30 Lm. in the FeUowlhip Han.

Pleaae brin, items (or the Thanks·
living Baskets to lhecbwchtilChen.
A rable is set up in the hall. If you
know of anyone in need of. basket.
please contact Paula. Eubanks.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

.NCII Week', 6ctiv4ie!

Nov~ n-Sunell.y ,
Cburt.b. SchoOl • 9:30 .
WOnbip .. 10... ': .

Nov. 18 - Monday
Women", Bible St. • 7:00 p.m.

Nov. 21 .~Wt4neIday
Women 0, Bible SI. • 9:30 LID.
eyc __. ·5:15 p....
Ir. a Sr. HJgh Sl. • 7:15p.m.

.Praise Team • 7:15p.~.

(see church pg. 4) ,
.P.,IftIIMt!llIf •• , ",UM

.Aelltemenl.p.n1lkM lind .....
Call: oIEMy CLU

, 10' I11III
(101)""'"

-Opening
Sat. Nov. 16

Hereford. Flea 'Market
220 N. 25 Mile .Ave.•0IWY.18I)

Right now, for a limited time only, Du Pont Certified STAINMASTERt Carpet and STAINMASTER
LUXURA· carpet are onsele,

We' have hundreds 'o~'beautl'ulcolors ,and styles. AIl with s,full 5·year warranty against most
,cQmmonloodl landl beverage steins and all cermllad ,anel'warranted by iOulPontt,.
___ ,?ome In today and ,checKout our superb selection. And take .advantage 0' these gI"88t
sale prices, "DuPont ,.glltred ctftlll~1I0n mlfk ta..-.rent,!Of .wlll

........ ,..

95

F OOR
COV IN-

CABIN CRAFT $
PLUSH PILE

4 BEAUTIFUL
COlORS IN 100%

DUPQNT
!S1:A1NtMSTEIR

ffVlOH

PHILADELPHIA
HEAVYCUt' • LOOP

12 BEAUTIFUL
COLDAS OF 100%

DUPONT
=TAlN.MASTEA

N',ILON

CA'BIN CRAFT
"EXTRA IHEAyr .

TEXTURDPLUSH
2DIEAUTIFU

COLORS OF 1CX1%
OUPOHT

STAlNMASlER
NYLON

--.,,..,_ .......
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Evangelist Charles Ogdan I'rom
WE LEY UNITED METHODIST Muldrow, Oklaboma will be

, conducting I'CvivailCrvices It theFut
CHURCH AssemblyofOod.locaaatedu605B.

Pastor James Hamilton inv.itesl Sth su:ect this comins week.
visiwrs to lheservices •.Sunday School ReviWl smites wiD begIi1 Suaday
at J 0 a.m, and Worship at 11 a.m. ' m~l1linl. at 1.0:45 ~d _~ .•tbn?ugh
Evening services begin at S p.m. , Fnda.y mght Ihe 22 With IeIVICe tunes(h)upa;tice will be Thur.day rughl Sunday night at 6;00 p.m. aDd weelc:.
at 7 p.m. nights at 7:30 p.m. Everyone is

The church will be hosting its 11ttl welcome to attend.
Annual Festival of Arts and Crafts,
December 7th, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at the Hereford Community Center.
Only a limited number of booths are
available, wilh applications being
~reened.BOOth f~ is $1O.Apptica~
lions maybe obtained by wnung 10
or calling Ellen CoUios at 801 Miles.
Hereford, Tx. 79045 or phone 364-
0774.

FRIO A . - ST C.HU eM

The (amily otFrioBaptiSl Church
invite the public to their .regular
YlonhipctVicu. Sunday School
begln' I 10 am. with the morning
worshi,p aliI a.m. -

D.isciple hjp lmining w.i11 be.gin .11'
6 p.m. and the evening worship at 1
p.rn, Wednesday everun'gBible· tudy
and prayer meetings begin at 7: 30 pm.

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

The public is invited to join in
worship ~ rdlowship' on WedneSday,
Nov. 27 at 7 p.m. The parish pre-
Thanksgiving Uturgy win be followed
by refreshments. It is asked that food
be broagfu for the poor. Thanksgiving
bread and wine will be placed around
the altar and be blessed. There will
not be a 10 a.m. Thanksgiving Day
liturgy this year.

Ladiu' MljeUao.y will. be
Thursday. Noy. 21. at lhc Bisbop
DeFalco Retreat Collier. Fr. JobD
DalIm wiD be Ihe 1ftIfIIIfI. His daDe
wiD be "ThanksgivillJ and. PniJe."
The cost i.$10 which w.il1 include
lunch. call 38.].11811 ror more
information.

I
T".nda,-- Blueberrypancake dbIer.

with sausqe. syrup.dk:edpears an.d W '-BIbd baMlel.
milt. dIic- rIce.bIoccaIl

~; ••BurrilOl with m~. FrIdQ-Ch· loUt midd fruit' willi _ cbeeto .. aco. rapbor-
cole·"'w. buacn:d com. mixed rrun. d ·h~- - -....... ~ .. • r,/IppIeIIace. pIadn. .1Id. IIId
__ I.I __ 'It.' an .c. oco w· ml ... .: CIIIOlcate •.
I~CI .. IU Iml"";. -.IOIDI~~=::~ ST.ANTHONY'SSCHOOL Pin:-::

B:* .....
rice.1'OICY ..,.,lesauce, cowboy bread MODd., ••Baked chicken. sweet lOIDIIdeI. ice c.- aad ~.
lOCImilk.FrIdIa'- Pllbarcbk$ln ...........
. WedMId •• -S-. -......- -ttl' with meat peas. whOle wheaf rolls, vanilla pItiD pca".bnip peen'.

# .-eo- puddinS and milk. oIeIIaw fnIlI c:obbIu
sauce, cm:n beanJ r ,buueredcom. Taada1~ ..SloppyJOC4,·w.rlOll, e .. lise AC'I'IV'ITRS=:,=l~~C;::;ilk~rnbread" C8!f0t sticks. chocolatecake and M...,- Line ciuce. 9:45-.11

..T ... nd.,....Turtey_an~ dressi"g ,ml~edDelUf ••~YanddJasinl :~::~. 12:4.5 p.m •• ~
wiIh:=,~cdYamsk.i,grecnPl'C· ~ ..•.: w.. ith. 1f8. y•.mixed. vogetables, fruit'ctan . .lIuce. pump n ".Iadl b ·1 Ind ·milL.
lOppinl. bread .Ind buner and. milk; --'-.-' W -. lOY; .. 1 , IA.

P.rlda,- ..Bllle,red fried. fish with . T,bul'lCl., ..~hdi beans,.~,
..... _. sa- .... macaroni and cheese buttered~. cornbread. sbcecl...- u""", _ ::.-- _. . • nPlU"l.- ·andmUkblact-eye peas. com nuggets, sliced, --:'~ _ - ::.;--_. '.' -
peaches hot rolls butler and milk. . F~id.,....Fn~ pIC, pmto beans,

•.• . nce.Jello and nulk. v

HISDMENUS
LID.- 6p...: ... .,. wkb s...9
p.m.- 10:30 p.m.}IIdd), belt ... 2
p.",.- 3:30 p.m. -

nRS-Y ASSEMBLY OF GOD

........ '-5lre1Ch &FIi8xibi1lty 10
l.m.-l0:45 LID••watercxerciJeL

Wed •••• a, •• Stretch and
flexibility. 10-10:45 LI1I.; eenmicl,
1:30 p.m., water exercises.

BREAKFAST

CHARLESOGDON

DEAR ANN LANDERS: A few
days ago iny mother, who·li.YeS SeveJ81
Ihousand qt.ilcs .aw.ay. telephoned. and.
for 20 minules I listened to her
complain about her various aches and
pains. I wish I could he!p her, but of
course there is nothing Ican .do.

Afler we hung up. I saldown and
composed the enclosed "prayer." I
hope you wiD feci that it is worth
printing.--M.Y.T., Lonoke. Atk.

..

FOR SALE
211 Centre

lRecipes
LIGHT GRJ:EN CHILES

AND RICE SOUP

Serves 4
- 1 teaspoon liquid com oil or

margarine
. - 1/2 cup chopped onion

. 1 garlic clove, minced
- 2 cups low-sodium chicken stock
- I cup 1/2 percent milk
• ]/2 cup uncooked rice
- 2 (4 ounces each) cans..4iced.-

green chiles, rinsed and paned dry
- 2 cups Tn. percent mHIe
-I table poon flour
- 1!2 cup (2 ounce shredded

low-fat Monterrey Jack-cheese
.• Cayenne and ground cumin to

taste '
- Diced tomatoes and chopped

cilantro for garnish
Saule onion and garlicin comaH

or margarine over low heal for 10

DBAR M. Y.T •••J think. your prayer
~~ a good. deal ofwisd?m . .Here
It IS With my thanks for sendmg Iton.

minutes.. Add stock, milk and rice, PLEASE GOD Arm, can you believe ....is? BoIb
and simmer for about 20 minutes, My children are grown now and I patellas work just to make ends meet

Dredge shredded cheese with have wonderful grandchildren. I love and here this child is spending S400n
nour: add 2 cups milk. Slowly add the them. all. but please .. God, let me a ring for a girl. How ~ children
milk and cheese mi xture to the warm rcmCRlber that! have lived. loved and going to learn thevaluc or money if
liquid, stirring coostantly. Add chiles. enjoyed Ibis life. Do not let me talce they are allowed to behave like Ibis?

Return. mixture to .low heat: stir away from their enjoyment, by Ispokctoafew)'OlUl8pcop1e81my
until chees~ is melted. Add cayenne co!".pJaining abo_u~~very· ach~andomce. and.lhey seem. 10 think lhiBis I .

and cumin to taste, • pam ..1.haV"eearned (hem aU , nonnaI for today. What do you, have I

Nutritional analysis per serving:' .Pleasc k~. mefl1?R' mentioning lO,say about. this? II it out ofline or am I

(with 112percent milk) 272 calories: my ~wollen JOUllS .. ~iff.knee~, ~r I Out5'l-J.L ••.Dollatd-dcs·Qrmeaux.
~penn.{81. 5061ftm',.wi& MIdi . t.andanytbmg.else thatlSllil~., Quebec
r ~~~ goodasltoncewas.Letmeremernbct ~ .

John Giordano. music director or 'tftat I have ~njoyed a fuU and I DEAR J~.: If you me null. that
'the Fort Wonh Symphony Orchestra. ~rfullife and hav~ been bles,sed .makes two of u,s. In my opinion it·s
first sampled thisdish while working lDso many ~ys. Now l~~ot the time ridicu~ IOpennitan t l-ycar-old to
in Bilbao, Spain. There. this Basque for me to be81n cornplainmg. . spend S40 on 1ring for a girlfriend.
stew is made with the'calCh of the Please let my mouth be closed. .unless the kid bas an allowance and
day,. but Giordano say.sthe dish while my ears aie open to hear the fun saV"cdthe money himself.lhhis is the
translates weU .anyWhere in Ihe world. they are having. Let me remember IhaJ. case. he.should.Nor be sullsidized. for
With a simple adJusunent of the salt I.am still setting an example for Ihem other things he may want 10buy Ialer.
and olive oll, the dish is at home on and that if I. keep quiet. they will. He should be made 10UI1dersbmd that
a healthy table. forever lhink that I never had a single when you spend lhatamount of money

ache or pain in my life ~ that I on a gift, you may have to do withoUt
miraculously escaped the IUS of old other things for a long, long time. It
age. . . just might be thallhis experience will

They wiD, in later years. remember teach that child valuable Ieaon.
me with pleasure ~ say, "I wish I Lcx1cDne?TakccharlCofyoorUfe
had .HERgcnes. S.he never had and tum it around. Write for Ann '
anylhingwrong willi hcrl"Landers' :new booklet, ".How to MIke

That, dear Lord, wiD be the best Friends and Stop Bcing Lonely~"Send
lep::y ·1can leave diem. a setl·addressed:. IonS. business-size

_ . envelope and a cheCk or moneyorder'
DBAR ANN LANDERS: Please, for S4.1S (Ihis includes posaeae and

pleale. I need your opinion. Afler handling) 10:PrYnds. c/o Ann UnIas,
rUsing two lOllS I thought I had seen P.O. Box 11562. Olicago.lU. 60611-
itall--lhe problems with drugs, puppy 0562.

I._.'II!"""" Holiday Bake Sale
Sat. Nov. 16th~~,...........~

Noon 'til ?

• PIES • HOMEMADE,BREADS'
• :CAKIES • ,JAMS, • ,JiELLIES

Booth will _IDe 1I11er In frOnI 01 or ... 1dI HFD Home. , .c..- IIIIQ on hlr condl ...
................. or I"lC01 .... :

Marylelh ~ •••• r 4_1411

! S bdrm.., 2 bBth,2 car garage lunken Iiv.ln•. room
with fireplace and cathedral cellini. Updated

I carpet ~d wallpa~~ 10% PIIA,D.an-qualityiq,_I IAhleloan w .1owJow equity. 884..1118

•

LONOON (AP) ~Queen Elizabeth
U has awarded an honorary knight-
hood to Saudi Prince KhaUd bini
Sultan. who, commanded Arab and
Islamic rOrteS during ·the Gulf War.

The queen on Thursday :invelted
Prince Khl1ict 4·2, with the insignia
of an honorary Knight Commander
or the Order of the Bath. the highest
honor a foreigner can receive. :nae

__ .....t :'·"'IUJ I-·"'-h·· ...-.tifta"..uclK'U . ~a_IPlQ""""","g
the U.S.-led. 33-nationcoalition
together. the palace :said.

American n::cipienta of tile awud
llave :include.d Gen'. H. Norman
Schwarzkopf. who 1c4U.S. fOrcelin
die Gulf War;Plaident Ronald
Rapnand fonnerDefense Secrewy
Cupu Wcinberger.

UNIONDALE, .N.Y. (AP)
Rocker Rod Stewart. suffering (rom I

.... --- ... -..,.,1 ..... 1 to A: __ with I,I sore "U:lHM.~I_. .......-- ..._.
,an eKQlle ,after be was mobbed by
remale fanl. town die end of.
concert,

Stewart was liJJ&inI w1boMomm
Song·' toward the endofhillhow at
the Nassau ColiJeum on Wednesday
when he aUowed about lWO dozen
women in the audience 10 cUmb up
on ..,ewith him. .

He had to be .resc:ucd by hillOlld
crew when the ,crowd eonverpd
uolDld him.

. Stewart. wIlD Icft:1IlelIqe at Cbat

t::u~~:~bec,,::Ill),"'. DId hi' maaaaer. Arnold
Stiefel.

ANNOUNCING
'l'H,~ "I(}. t:1.'f:NrS 11{.'~l_l'1OI . • .•.. ..'-..J ..• .SJII'f.,.w. nII' IJ . ..

,.,', 11,.",,111 '''rU,,.., I. ~ .. ...,. • .

~-=ncy, 'Inc.,

JJfh MONTY'S .~
.,.- STOREWIDE' ~'.

PRE.CHRlSTMAB·SALBI
!1(()rICE •.. Precious !Mom",ts Colfeel"rsl
,"~...~"J"IS "lYle. 'TltJf'E ~n'1!fllCl"'1,W£ !,l1"':(
" ~IJl:J;C'UflJ f,((JIA'J:9!IF.$ I':PI;;!AIS .

:lOA.. C'il.1I,S'1'.A(JUI
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No nibbling notes help holiday di er -I'--- -....---.~
midi, - 10ft cIrint,., Ma.When you make your IDIcIcdau. ScIIoaIK . .., '~: My lllinedllld VII'" dampen it ......,. •

'choolc IIKRveptablellnd""~ .. ..., pmy p.. .,be niIhed window IiIll on the IOUlhIide of it in the k "".It'.
10 li&ht 011 &he dips and dIccIeI. ...... ... ' ." ......... die houIe be dldr (HUh Ind be... 110 111 old 'mDOd buI .,.... .
.....Ga:-III~ hoIUcu1~eqec......= pleatyafmr-ii.lltkllld.· ·fnils.diel look awful. yearor so arter the pIin.Ier and·better dian any ather COftWIWCiaI
~ICCI - . ....•. '?. .. drtIIbllld~opdaas..AI hu~finiIhed bm.lsdlQe.product dealMR.-LaUlltbd.HouIkJn. CUll
~. eo eat '1IMn,_ !100m ',ou pyo ..... 11.. b.. ~ bIcad 1hi1 I mi~ -wry_~rlhe vamiah 10 . The .~-Il ioned lOIn&-
InIlJ_dIe ~, 10 -~ II) bep nlCIIItc:t..wiIb._ .... juice. help re ••!~the. fIPllh?-J.Meyerl, tinws.n the . and it a. ofr-boIt~, M&.ScIulDIIw.sdccl A.'b&of .....--t..:..,IddcdIO'Ihe. G~nd Ra~ MICh. " . ,thcm.-Heloile
RCIISIR diO-~ dill 1M party is I ,1* ,~--- You are 'an 'luck. Marie wtieele, ·of

.uceus. Keep up Ihc ~ of ~.CGaIp dICDDdip.oJ let it Erie.P •. , sup~the ~ollowinl' . . . .. BANDY CURT4IN ROD
~ lxJd,on~pIaIe"ID)'OII'''' 1InnIy.,"'" CIIIIdd ',,* on, ..~o ~ painl f!om peefinS,and chlp- .Dear He~: Attach ,lewWn IUd
won 'pulhyou to_ men. CIny die fIa¥ariDp.. ML ScIIooIar PIllion ~.~IIs, apply a heavycoat near the wUher and dryer 10 hanl
~ ~n evening, ~ you probIbly "..CJOllll .... oI.. of.~ ~ ~In~ lUte the wood and cloches on, when takift,1Mm ~ the
WOD tbcpft:llUl!d., CIeIIII far ~. CID live .. 300 pBlnlue completely ,dry. ,It helps pre- dry.er. :11 win hold IIC'tCDI :han.... -

abis .. ~ NarHaIllld&_. ve~1 .wood rot and .~~Iy .helps the MIS. MyrtleNance.l'!ew ~I"")', M',
.-'pdldwd'.blUcreIID. Pllntla$~IonIa:.-:-HeIo~. _.' ,S~ .STQIftR
in dipI. InIIIIId ~ c:nam cbeeIe.· '__S~NDA GREAT HINT TO. [)Qr HeloISe: Rec:crlly we went'fO our
....... MI. ScbooIer .... lIrmer'. Heloise. . _. weekend cabin. and.fter di.... 11Iarted
,cbI!eIII or neufdIIIId cIIaeIe. .~ 80x 7~$OOO. to run: thew.ler inlhe sink ,Ind f~

.DrMleIow~ ..... oflbe San A~IOI\lO TX 78279 the sink stopper missing. 1took I plastic
...... pM)'fIm.·Catdlcfatllld.... or fax ~uo 512~HELOI~E ... ~ffee-ean lid and placed .it CNeI the
in _redpe ~ .... ·25.~· _ _SLm~.~ PATIO DOOR,S. _ dra..' . in. II.workedjusl ~t in II?'JIC. II.'!'_.
..sded. "For lalllDCO.if. ~ calli ~ HeloISe. To .keep the patiO ~ Rita Deleo, San francISCO, Calif. '
farOllBeupofbutlerar_.tryUlina sl~lng ~hly, ~.~y the ~eks w~th
llne-fcatbl of. cup. Your reducccJ. • bnlespray habl;icant. It sJades. easily
fMvenionwillbuimilarinflavorbut now!-Karen Richmond. Balhmote. DURABLEP'ATrERN
aWl aaCllCnea. II Md. . . . Dear Heloise: In this time of ,a;y-
-. AUaICcommoolelllegoes.Ion, M ETAL ,LAWN FURNITURE .. c'ling,lcameupwith~:idu.I,~"ktI
way fc. hoUday nibblen. "WatdlIhe ~ _He~IIe: I have some old meta I and trace patterns for different uza_be--
frequency _ size of your pmions." furl1lture With. a large, ~t, To ap the cause I.have fivepnddaughterllo ICW
Ma. SChooler raid. IIAIk)'OQflelf. 100 seat from rusting. Idrilled several sman for.
IrcaUynoeddliljultbocatllD.1OmCOnO holes in it to allow rain walter to drain. . . ,
put.iIGUOy.tMaybeyouCM'. This ShoUld. prolong 'its Iife'!-RandaUFor pattem Plper,l use the IarJeplU"
• bite jllSl to IUf.C IIId no lIlOIO--just . Uvinpon; Houston, Texu __ ' tic bags 1 get' when shoppina. It worb
~lOyoUwon·tbW1.lIIyonc· •.fcelinp." "REPLACE WINDOW real well! l-cansee through it &0 write

AbOve .... if you've cxen::iscd and Dear Heloise: I have found • great demils. it doesn'tteu ,uly and I'ImoW'
beblawd)'OtDClfMOIhermeal •• don·t way to clean the window .... on" plastic doesn't deteriorate. -' Apil,
feel piltyabout ... one IUmpcuoUa fueplece. Worms, Port Albemi •. British, Colum-
holiday meaL Bon appcdtJ· I crumple up ~ ncwsplper and bia, c.nada ' .

TBMPLE -- TboIc holiday bufl'etI Bum • few cakries with oxtra
'1Mqeooiq with_ ,c.'1 'belt pmy. aerclle .. *,",,00 cakxielModIa'
ilibtiIta tIDbe periIouIlO)'ID dilL In""" MIcr)QI."w~ youneIf.
fKe. the mon&hI between HaDoweco 10 aheM oalhc family :fCIIl day and
IDd ~uper Bowl n: ,I ,mine: field. of ~'ofycu'.v~ ..... ICeep~
~ {.land lid nlliDllO ,PCXUOnI ......,10._and decline
demolish any caatioul ,,'I belt 1CCOOd_ helping ••" MI.~1er

. bendonl. Alter ,I couple d .~. ' advised. "For I, few ~y.l, aftaward.
.p.ere you are witb.lbundlnlpeddina watch what you tat. and _your
_ ....... 10.1_ and.-tll.· . O"lHMfte activity level up. You'll be ......:'~
I..... U.., ........ _ ,r--~- -.... . .. 1:"'.-
'II half 1tIIff~ . what tho lCales will l8y.. .

"During 1bcIe monIhs belWecD laic Anocherpitfall is.-rty bufl'eI.lIbIcI
OctOber and J...,. if you.·m not - Ihosevast~pca of foods
Clnful, you could Idd aix or IBYCIl ovtzl)urdcncd witb UDIIIIDC4 diIheI
pounds." Kay Schooltl'. registeml fdlCcl with fill. and caIoricI.Party
dietitian and Director ,of die Clinical nibbUqCll1quick1y COI11JOUIId Ibc
Dietitians IIScott & While in1tmpIc.pouncIa.lfyou·re CII'Clca •• wccbnd
"The trap we get into durin, me party could undo some .of the aood
hoUdaysis 'lhatwe feel 'WC m... diednJyou'ycaccompUshedlhewcek
par18ke completely. Then we blame before. Keep up that paiC. and lOOn
ourselves when we overindulge.· you.'U resemble I ral party animal

You oould refuse to aucnd holiday with an underBlungbell and •
gatherings and become a betmil_ for capacious midsection.
three months out .of 1M: year. You .
could just give uJ).ltUffyounelf with
suprplumsand sufl'tI' lhecanlCClue~ . To add to 1he ~Icm, ~ hoSts .
cc, inFebnwy~ "It'. IOCIIY toStt bedpr putygOCl1 10 cat men or (0

~k and say~"WeD, I've messed up .... pIe~.So.how~yougrazc
my diet bycating this: 90.why should. gracefully without making ~ buffet
I tty Ito kCep up with my diet 'the re51 table look like soorehed earth? . _.
oflhe year'1"Ms. Schooler said. "Most of,lhc time, when Ihe fOod

So much sour cream dip out there is laid out 011 a buffe& table, we. tend
and so liule time. What's a nibbler 10, 10sllnd aound Ihc table 10 talk...Ms.,dO' -- Schoola' said. So. it's easy to reach

Planning is the key. Ms. SchOoler down and pict lIP more food as ~e
said. "You know, you're gaing 10 visit.
Grando'la's for a big holiday dinner •..
AdmillO yo~lfyou. might 110
overboard ror just Ibis one meal. Begm
earlier ih the week by' watching your
caloricin1ake. Increase· your activity
level a week Dr two beforehand." she
added.

"T.o preverit. this nibbliJIs and
adding extra calories. loot over the
table,pul your selections on a little
plate and go 10 &heather side of the
room. This is a survival laCtic, so
you're not right on top of die food.

1bc .ruIe also WCIb with drinb.
Akobolic drinkll&lmany c:aIDrIcI
quictly. An ounce of Uquor.. ftkh is
• .-.jiga-....abauI:80 II) 100
caIorica. COCktail mixen, fJukjuicel.
10ft ·drinkI could add .,... 100
caloriesa' more 10' die drink. MI.
SchoolerftlCOlNMDdl canyiDaa gIMI
of diet or club IOda with _ twill of
lemon ex lime. "No one will know it·.
notmalcohoUcdrint. Yculllowon',
run. ithe risk. ofhavinl roo much.
aJcohOlao drink," abc aid. '

Besides being high in ca1oricI.1he
effects of alcohOl prornou!I nibbling~
-cspcciallyfor salty snacks IIICh as
chips".precr.els. nuts_dips. ,-Salty. .
._--":1.., __ .L... '111""=-- and'wc drink.......... II~ 1ll1.U__ 1" _ .

11IOftl. We're DOlauuned 10 how much
we're cmsuminl and ..... <:Ill add
more caloria and flL" ,

Beware oC ·lhoIe non-alcobolic
flavored WIItIS and c.bonaIcd. fruit
drinks. Read the IabdJ carefully
because same aw loaded widt IuptS.
"Even 'though il.•ys 'wa.t on lbc
label, d1e diint can have as many as
120calorics per aeMng. about as.

IASk Dr. Lamb
DEAR DR. LAMB: So many pebple No one know8 what caUBeS it. ai-

have Paget'lJ disease. What cawte8 th.ou,h .both inherited facton and
this strange discue?11J it lire-threat- the po8sibil.ity of a "',low· viruII have
enm,? I have heard that Paget's dia· been su,~~. The~ are tre~t~
'ease weakens the bones in your body ,mentl; calcltonm (Calcnmar), which
and event.ually your body structure. you aN takin" is one.
lathia trueahd does one eventually , • • ..
end up in a wheelchair or bed?
Ihave had Paget'a diHaee fol' 40

yean,and eventually ended '"'Pwith
a hip operation on the left aIde and
maj need one on my right side. The
Pagei's i81tiU growi~ in my ay.tem.
Isthereacure?ltBkeCllIcimarshote
every day,Lnd it hun't helped ·me.,

• .DEARREADE. ft,: Thi8 i.defin. it,ely
~I~ disease that defJ:erve'imON am,,-
tion. It 18 second only tooeteop61'Otia
8.1 ,8 cause 'Of bone loa. Often it in-
volves a single bone; .. in. the, thi,h
bone. but. it can involve any bone in
the body. It may involve thepelvi.,.
vertebrae, collarbone and Skull. Frac·
tures from weakened bonet'are com-

..mono ,so ue deformities. Many pa.-
tients ,et alon, fme with it lUI lip.
incidental finding, but in othen. it
C8UfM!S pain ,.Pslncan.a1IOretn:.dt from
fractured vertebrae.

Dr. Lamb welcome8 letters from
readen with health qUe8tiollll; Yo,",
can write to, him at P.O.Oos: 6637 .•
Riverton. NJ 08077. Although Dr.
Lamb cannot reply 1:0 allietten. per-
.onall.y .he will retJpcJnd to .elected
queetiona in future cotumna.

, Saturd8y '11 '8:00pm
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1 to5pm

All "Pretty Punch'" Suppl,.. 1/2 PRICE
. ,

·WE HAVE INCOFJPoRATED ANOTHER BUSINESS:

, ABDCLE8 ON $iONSIGNMENT .
u...........Ie. ,................. whIoh" be.atp'" tor ...... :

• Quality Clothing,
ladleland, mens....."

• Luggage
• China, Cryltal, Silver
• Unens
• Books
• 'lImpi
• IIlrrora
• Palntlngs,oll,

watercolor,. patel

Therc is direct proof of the existence
o{atleast 100 billion billion
slarS ... and wc're still counting.

• Framed prtnts
• Fumitunl(.... II·~t

..... provIdeI)
• Antlq ...
• COIIIctor H8mI
'I ArtIe. of fine

hand wort
. • Quilts. qUi" tops

• Knitted anct crochetHI..
• Some arts and craftl

- ~

$5.95 ,.
..- 'Ibrkey Dinner Spedal .

Now through November 28, were sening up a
special Thanksgivingdinoer with all the trimmings like
tUrkey and ~ing, sweet potatoes, freshly prepared
v~les andpump.kin pie aU for the lowprice of $5.95.
Or ask about our special Take Home Thanksgiving menu.
Fo~·a great ThanksgMrig dinner--and a greatv3lue-dine
inor take home from The Black-eyed Pea®

tihe~~pecf
Home cookiQg ~b. going out fOr ....

38201·40
(atWeslem)

Amarillo355~16

!
i
!

I,

I

Ten percent. 01 THE IR.EFLEcnO:N: ,BOUTIQUE/
ARnCLES ON CONSIGNMENT .. lIIng fM will be
•• Sld.to ntabllah • lund lor nMely Indlvldu-

. lao who hoe. chronic or termln.llllnea&

'nIanksgMng Hours: n am to 9 pm.

- --

- -

- -- --



B,.JAV - -DEN
Sports Editor

i'iliL1be· Ranal,showdown for
•.A volleyblU~1~ma:ym.Ibe'Tnas

. .

- .'
The Hereford Lady Whiteface!

meet abe Dumas DeInoneues--lhe
'1Jne..Ume defeadinl ... ·cbampjORS
and lhc 1991 :D.ist.ricll.-4A ,e::hamp.i-
onI--at 3 p.m. SatUlday at &he
AmarUio Higb School' Activity
Centc:r.11lis·biuIe is Cor me regional
cbampionship ad • lrip 10 tbeswe
tournIIDCnI Nov. 22:..23 in Austin.

1'1ley met inlhc same situation last
year._ Dumas won 1()'15. 1:5-12.
1'-2. ~y went on to to Ibump Katy
'J\ylorandAustin.Reaganlorlhe4A.
'J,aIe champioaship. -

Thc:y've met., fout times Ithii·
season,with cachwinning twice.
Hereford (lIlisbed on top eaily in the
season. at the Lubbock toornamcmt
(JS-8~ 13-1S. 15-6) and at &he
AnwilJo lOumament (9-15,. lS-12.
16-14). The Dcmoncue' won bolh I

disIric·tmalChes: 15·10.9-15. U-IO
in Dumas and 15-12. 7-15,15-12 in
Reteford.

Dumat now holds. record. of3~2.
.ad .. two Ioaes, ~_e both to
HerefOrd. which is now 26-4.

The IrIdition has become that
Herdord-Dumas encounters ~
clo!e. no .matter who wills. For
example... in Hereford·".w,in. in:
Amarillo, Dumas sccnd more lOW!
points (41-40), whilcm Dumas' win '
10 He~fonl. the Lady Wbitefaccs
ICored more (39-37). The IOtal
number of points in, four ,matches
belweendle I.WO: Hereford 157.
Dumas 146. ,

Tbe two are intimate enemies.
TIley bow mo ..of eaeb ocher's
leDllencia.:m there's on]y so much
lood IhiIMtt's prepllBlionwiIJ do,

"ncre"IIIDl .. ,'tQ,lbe 8D)' map:
we'Aacome up wilh," Hererord

oacIIB _ leda 1Ii4. "It's just a
.aaIIa .or who exccutes better on
,SII'IInb.y aftemoon."

AlIbou&h the mau:h· is being
played on • neutral ,court. Hemford
will baYe I COUI'lldvantage of a sort

2pt1:,a~,,~~~·~:Ibele'~fi~ w~
in:dIe.c.,roct High Scllool Aclivily
Cener.r. Duma WII'Ited Clputi cam
far 'diu ' ',while Reeb did ROI.
't' IftVCftl a few flashbacks,

ad if ilia', worth. point or two.
we'U like 11." ReICh said. "With. two
'...... of IhiI caliber. ,if ,edge one

ICIII,ail valuable. II

Duma ! "t I game intbc

Margaret· Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P,O, Box"73 24.2 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
,Across from C'ourthouse

Quiet Comfort. '
High Efficiency.

He.re's' a. new la furnaGe no, home
should be without. The Whi perHeat™ \
ps furnac.e from Lennox. Itts the
answer to hor:neownen who have been
.,uninl offreplacin,theil' old clunker ~

, with the newest in. technology.
Whi&perHeat iI Lennox Quality at its
best. Hilh efficiency. Innovative
engineerlnl' Warm comfort, Easy
:installation. And lib it. name,
WhilperHeat U whitper quiet.

Herefo.rd B.nd DUmB'S to me.',' In'reg/a,nal finals '
Hereford's Erin Bullard hits the volleyball over Dumas' Kisika Cariker (50) in the Lady
Whitefaces' district match, against Dumas Oct, IS. Dumas' Kirah Cowley is in the foreground.
The Herd and the Demonettes meet again Saturday in Amarillo, this time to decide who advances
to lh.e :state toumament Nov. 22-23, in Austio. '

and Fulton in southwest AmarjIJo~
TIckets are $3 for adults and $2 for

.children.' .
TlJe .AHS A'cli.vily Center has

aboullhe same capacitY·asCaproc:k's
center, ~d last year. that house was
packed. Come early if you want a
seal

• Energy aver - up to 80% AFUE
• Noticeable quiet performance
• Choice ·ofstandin, pUot or electronic

ignition
• Easy mter change
• 20.year warranty on heat exchanger

~yoffs. showinl mercy 10 no one. unless we let.down rDAustinandwin
The Demoneuesdrubbcd.8nyder 1S- it--but we're happy with what we've
6. 'I'·2; Monah.ans IS-S, 1S~9: and done the last week. and a half e'and all
Crowley IS -6,. I S .~" SC8sot:'. for ibM maaer,".,

VASEK
SERVICE & EQIUII:P,MIEN~II,NC.
102 E. 18TH 'UcInte No. TACL8001473C • 364-3887. '.

, . Hereford bas not lost. ,game
either. beating Lamesa lS-13.1S*8~
~15-tO~ 15~3• ..a s.aiDa",
BoIwdIIS-7 •.15-11.

The latest report on senior outside
hiller Jennifer Hicks. who suffered
• twisted ankl. in the BoIIwcli malcb
Tuesday •. is that she may play. but

'''We'v,c. won threeplayofr dOl!sn'l1 y~. ~~e ~un,mobility._.
rnacches," ReeJhsaid. "What. we need . ~II thiS ~I~t (after Thursday :5
LOfocusoniswhalwe'redoingright p~_U~) she ~ D?',!aI.ly.able· to
')be kids need a pat on the back for JURiP! ~eeh wd .. "!Ie )I.Just have to
~.eU.ingthis Car." take It day by day.

Appreciation
cu OM

.. ,
"We're hilppy withil. We're not The Amarillo High is at 4225

satisned--we won 's be satisfied ~buryt near the intersection orBell

, I

Leo· mwn.1alD railbackftx·lhe
Herd'ord fOorballa.eam. rmisbed the
repIar~ nnbd foardJ ina.
4A . yarda,Je ···dlIJ77 -
011213 curiel. .

BIDWII Iii ilbcdbe._· lcadet
AIlthony HUbbard of Bastrop ...ith

1.710.,..cIs. Miebad Martin 01Dallal
White ...ida! .702 and Miehle~Roll
otCarrit.o ,s-=--_ .. wilh luw::- _.. pnnp tV7V.

Sammy La.ury ,01' Pampa, rtnished
seventh' . itb I~381yllds.

Brudon Barter~junior quari«-
baCk fOt Randall. rmilbed lhe replar

season second in passing yardage to
Glenn. Winship of San Antonio
AJamo Heights. Barker completed
1,3z..ot~·270 au.empcsCor ~.206 yards,.
suffering 1.1:interceplion ,'Wmship·.
numbers wercI61-o1-2SS for 2,825
yards and only four inlerceptions.

In ,rcaiving yardage, Ranclltll's
AnLflonyBeason slipped to' second
.. ilb J ,001 yards on 4·3, r'eceptionl.
The leIder is Watson of Alamo
Heipus with 1.()62 yard· on only 35
catcbc-.

&andam. Doug Richardson
d~~ped iout of l&he trip, 1.5,after ~inl
liUd lhere most of Lhe season.

Applia·· - -_..nces,
T.,VII· . and VCR.'s

w thru on. NQv.18thI

Dr. Milton.
Adams

Optometri t
33SML-·

I

I .Plto.c 364~225'S
Office Iloul'l ':

Monday ~Frlday
H:~O-'1-..:9iLl :00-5:00

alOn'De

'Layawa.y
on appllan-- __

only, Ipl -~I

I I

! I



MBA laJCll' foUowiDllbi • .mval
(rom _ v ... cndilCd 10
JoImIon, bad his bell pme. of Ibe
__~_ .IpiKlconliDui ..-obleml
.,ltb bIct ~I.

nlt~'100 Ibort • period of time 10
tell if we.re· oyer itemodODally,,"
Latenl CClK:bMlto ,DanIcaV)' - -kt.
"but wc're leuinl' bcUa~ And I'm
pmud 01 die ny Ihe gUYI hun,
lDIliber."

uThilwu Ibo.flflt time:E reaDy
fell iDayne wilb VI*.,.Mid 'I1KaU.
w.bo bit lWO free Iblowl with 19
:iecoads remaining fora II '·112 lead
iflei' DivK pabbed the rebouDd of

I,aU ,free " wilh, 351OCiaad1
'left.

Chril Mullin led llllCOI'al wAdt
21 polnb. w,blie 'DIll, HardaWay laid
26 poinll and '.4 - lar tile
WIITion" wIlD IaIt for oaty
lICoed lime in. eilbt pnML I._
Worth.)' joined,11uaa wi....21,polo ..
fOr 'die LabJ'l.
IU. ",1IawkJ " .

, SacramenlO, willi I 4()..pme fOld
losinllU'Uk.condnucdlO play lOUd
baSketball, at home. bellin, Adan ..
aMitch RicIunood 1CCXeC125poinIJ,
iDc1udinll.4Hbead 2O-fOOlCtwilli
44, ICOOIIdI, IerL .

,A!1Cr Richnond pul Sacnmenco
/'

'eelk agiel Ip
LOS ANGELBS (AP). Hcnv IIIIIdI

.clout doll MqJc JoIIlIIOII wield ,u
a flllld-lIber7

Try daIa. For Ibe pal dane ,.n,
loifenbave fOlbd ewer IIlQI'O .....

~.,ooo1plDce10play InMqIc'. Golf
a.tic••tDUrIIIIDeDt benel'itin& lhe
AmerIcan Hean AIIcJNti.oa. ThIJ
SepIember,Ihee.- Deled $132.000
tarlbepoup'.LoIAnploi alrdiale.
IDd .JohIlIoia wua', evca playiq.

As OlIO of feaiona1 spaiu'
.... ICIiVO inpbiJaubro.
PY. J lenc11 ,in"""credibility
IDd imnacme ..... power 10whatever
tauIe· he UDdenakea. '
. Now, Infected witb die ,RIV v.iru.

.. d reWedfro.m the Los Anlcles
I atm. bilcauaeiJ.AIDS IwareDeII,
IIIdruearcb fouodadonl and other
,AIDS: lCn'icelicneie.1rO laing •
luU~ prell' 10 let him qn dleiruam. '

-Suely ID"hour after Johruon
apptInldoa. nadonaJ aeJevision last.
week 10aKJUDCe be ilmv-positive,
• .....u qenCy called L.A. Shlilli
a.--A_'-I hldauembled. opoaI~.___ .. lpI
.-tqe ,ad whilked ,it off 10

Jobnson'. qco ....wOO, wu soon
,inund.'ed by-llimi .... pilChu ..

~jJ Uz Taylor, a founder of
the American Poundalion for AIDS
Ruearcb,leIltlheLltcnsw Oowen
in an IUempt 110,c:oun him.

HIt', very irilCllBC:" Matk King.
spokesman for L.A. Sbanti. said of
the competition. for Johnson's
endorsement and fmancial support.
"There ian 't anyone whoisn" uyin.
10 ICIm up wilh him.1t

.For a small-budget organization
like L.A. Shand, learning up wilh
JobnJon. can. mean the difference in.
'providinl service 10 thousands,
insIeadofhllllCbdsofpeoplewitb themv virus and fuU-blown AIDS.

The oraanizaliOn wants Johnson
to appearu the guest 'of !honor at an
ev.t 10mse money for seminars Cor
people 'who have recently tested.
HIV~positive.

IIHe absolutely has Ihe ability to
tum thit event from a $200,000 event
to a $1 million event." King said.
"He could fund Ilbe seminar for ycars
to come with lhat one appearance."

"He'I,' lOin, to mate ,.' Ioto(
,moneyfor W:ho~wClhe c:booIeIlO 10
with .' •

JUil Itow John_, wUl cboolc 10
UM h1J CODIiderIble clout 1111111 up
in the air. He .... mendoned
promotinl AIDS aWINnea .mona
daeblack eommunity and ma.y IIWl
lUI own roundalion.

1111'sstill in Ihe plannilll .taJOl ...
said Janice Wale. ~who wexb- w.1h
John.on·, alent in p'lonin,:
promotions.

Johnson smiles, and people'.
checkbooks seem to open.. weO.
maaica1ly~ . .

~ days after JobnIon IDIde hiI
announcement, a .Bevedy HUll
buainessm .. ,and Laken IOIIDD !licbt
hoIder...-ned Harold Foonberg wrocc
out. cbeck for S 10,000 It Sunda)'
ni.lbi'S game.

The LUers and Jolu!son", .qent.
have received checks worth about
520,000, but hundreds or pieces of
maUsen, 10 Johnson haven't been
opened yet. And • local AIDS
telethon over the weekend far

cJ.Ceeded illfUDd ..railinl expect.ll"
tioDI,raWnl 'SI.l.millioD by limplyrkHn, die C'iW!,1I1 011".,"'01'"
dllC10llR.

,John IOn wu • formidable
philantbmpic force WeD before blJ.
dilclOllnIut Mdt: that be is
HIV-poski~. He hu.iYeIl or hit
timefleely and in ... amounts.Th.", .in tum, 'bls attracted
contributors' ~ollll'l' in lar,e
amounts .•

In 1990 alone. he railed an
cllimat.cd $2.6' million for vmoos
non~prornend1ieI. fmm Ihe MUJalIar
Dy.strophy AsIocialiCXI 10 tiny R'DSt
CoIle,e in HollySprinlS. Misi.

To dlle.1he biUest.benefactor of
J'~son'spJ:U1athn)pic endeiVOl'S
has been Ihe United Negro College
Fund, which suppliClIC ........ ~ 10
41 pri.Y.lte colle_lIld UDivemties.
Hilaonual aU.... same .... raised
more than 54 milLionOYft Ihe .
yean and is die Jarsest 0111"
fundJaiser .in UNCF's hiJtary.1Iid
'development direclOr Vincent
Bryson,

. .
C'.... nltJ. S....... Ia,I19'

ClevellDd. - 1-. DO ill

Southwest Outdoors

· '

WItDaf •• C.... ,a.dleri-BiDy Inman of M.nIcfIDs - ,publbly
IholhiJlMt Wboopina~.On.~UJUSI1?'.'he~,piJI)' 1O.~"
the endanlCft4 CIIDe durinll spring fisbiq anp on Uie COIondo River.
The fedenl jad&e tIeIIIaICed I.aman 10 ICI'YC two mOllths in priIon. five
)'ean prObadGID, S 10.000 fane, $8.100 in. ,ci¥illrestimtioD: 10TeuI, 200,
houn cxmrmmily IItIYice IIId ~fQr(tibl'e'fllbis 121'IUIP'WiDI:WtB Model
"12 sbOllUD. Curtis, Slyen iSlwaitinlSClltalCing: for hiJ mleiD aictiDg
and abeniDl the IIlDC tillin&:.

'.During :mipatioo.wbaopirig crane are rftiq.ueall)IeSU ia,a. ...
, soplcue make sure of your .... et or)'ou migbt mate a tn&C .

Whoopers arc·vcry clisdDttive large whitt CIII1eI willi blact _. lips.
1bc IlUlDber~wboc:JpiQICIIDCS;: 1O.1ow ~'38 1t.1ltime~..
to 'cx.... ive eH'ortsby Iportsmen apd fcdcraJand - offc'~'-
Dumbers have increased to 140 wild birds.

•
LSU's GINealtops AII.America list.1

,

B" JIM O'CONNELL
AP .... et .... Writer

Three conferences supplied &he
entiR. 1991-92 AP preseason
AII~,America 1CIm.

. Slla4uWe_O"NCalofLSUandLcc
),fa ---. of Arbnsu ~Ied-)''''''''1 .- epr
&be Soudlculem Conference and
Calbert CbaDcy of Indiana and
Jimmy JackroD of Ohio Slate wae
bodl teJer:1Cd from Ibc Bia Ten on the
la.n whIdI WII~ 'l'bunda),.
Dako' •• OuiItia Laeuner of the
Adanlk: Coat Cooference rounded
OUIthe te.D wbk:b was chosen. by •
natiowide pillet ~ ,rpoI'bVriters and

,broadcuttn.
O'Neal. lui; 1eUOD', .onal

play. of the year and the only
retumincAlJ~American" rcce.ived. 64
YOIa. one short of being a
anamimOUI selection. - ,

LManerwll named on 61 baDoas,

while Jackson wason~52,Cheane)' 23
and Mayberry 20.

O'Neal. 8 7-rOot-l junior center,
was lJle rlrst player to-ever lead the
Southcastem-Co.rrference in scoring.
rebound.in&. rleld 8011percentage and
blocked shots in allC8S9n. He was all
over lhc top of the national charts as
well"st season. ranking scventh inl
scoring al27 .6, rust in reboundingal
14.7, 18th inf.ekl goal peruntageat
62.B, and third .in blocks.t 5.0 per
game. ,

Mlyberry was an honorable men-
tion All-American and AU-Sowhwest
:Confcrence fusHcamerlast season"
dleRazorbacu'l8stin'llle SWC. The
~2senior averaged 13~2points and
a £OIlfere~-best 2.6 steals :while
deaJinl out 209 assists as Ntanus
went34~. Although his 48.1
shoOdng·perceruage was the fU'Sl time
he drppped. below SO percent for a

season, be .stiIJ sc«ed ,in double ,bealedJully,aflerllCltinltbefootfor
figures 30 times. two months.

- Cheaney jult mlJlCd lIldiana's
Jactson,asecond·r.eam AU Amer- 'sinlle-season ICOriIll mart last

icachoice last season, and Cheaney, le81011, bw be did, brat SteYe
a third-team selection. are IIoth 6-6 -Alford's mart (or Beld 1081
junior swingmen. Jackson wu percen_e. He .veraged 21.6 poinlS
conference player of the ;ycar Ialt and S.S rebounds whllesbooting 59.6
season and Cheaney's name wa.,riPI percent.
alongside on the an·.Big 'Ten team.

. '

Jackson. avcraaed 11.9 poin .. and
.5.5 rebouDds lut season, led Ohio
State with 55 lleats and w" IOCOnd
with 133 auists. He hu shown Ihe
ability 'to SCOIC up front or fromihe
bactcoun. and hC-WII considered die
best player on the U.S. natlonllleam
this summer until. being sidelined
wid! a. :s&ress fracwre·in. his left foot
just before the medal round. Without
Jackson.lhe United S'*' could onl)'
.manage a bronze .mcdal. He has,

.
Tbc BOIIDD edUct bid a suing of

e.ght HilA ,dlampion.wps .

W'I'IIIq-Vou IIII¥ :lepDy me kat sIIoC.clmiQg...-un. cmae •
but cake a shOl at a goose or a duct and you will be in viol_ian of_
law. Effective Ibis hunw., - .DIlly .... .,. CIA be fDr •
Iny watedowl in TexIS.. 0Ines ale 'DOl «1IIIidered .....now:L,

ManyhWlttn~m:cas,by' I_hlmc(balila-o' -.-
lhan their normal duck ..... •

Theraultsofdle .~99l Top-of~dJe·LiDcFa1JP .. n- -_-·.LIb
Meredith show that fuu: pl;lcc went to Jim BlIswcII of AmmIID. Cbris

.DeRouen oCFrircbMIS IeOODd IIId Jimmy- • ofBoqer'ClllIUnIld
third. 1beonly walleye was caught bj IUDtMcW'~ who boIdI
cum:nlstalC Il'Ucwd for walleye III 1.1.88, pounds.

Alan Joocs. owner ofTQp-of-lhe':Une Mariae.servcdtbe IisbmDaI
some peat faocL llW1l1 tari.fIC _- 1
IIt_ Mc.rcdJa
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Robert Hall .

.Dyb· phi. lam, .ilcoafkfent
aller alOQd wei:Ic or IDClicc.

"I diJDkwe haveapd chance
to win,," 0,_ laid. ~'I'JI be
lurprillGd if we don "tplay ourbcllgame of &be 1eUOII.··
- Dykes said be iJ tryinllO block.
out the Red Raiden' recent Iact of

meetings.
Baylor .hu, bealen, Thcbftvc oIthe

lut six times in Waco.
narr, never OIICI to otr~ .an.y

bullcdD ~ :.ralaI, IGopposina
teams. said the Bean doIDlnancc
overTecbiJ "probably just. fluke. to

8y Tbe AIIoc.1ed Pr __
Once tile bip noOn Ibowdown

between No. 1 Florida Swc and No.
2 Miami is ovei. die col1epbow]
pictllfle wUl fill mIG place.

The win... of Ibe fiII& intruIIIC
1~2battle since P1JrdUe..Notre Dame
in 1968 will SO to lite Oranse Bowl
against theBiS El,. dJampion.
Nebraskaor Colorado.

.Bow.1 bids cannot be officially
announced until] p.m. EST Sunday.
bUI if Miami l(tIOISlbmtay. die
HuniC8De11l'O poilOCl 1010 to dae
BlotkboslerBowlto play Alabama.
If Florida State falls, -tbe Seminoles,
aPpear set to go to the Cation Bowl.
agaiost the Southwest Conference
winner,probably Teu, A~M.

One snag in the bowi pic:tuM is
Sl8Bford, wldch can make 'abe Aloha
Bow I but must win at Ieut one more
game.

A new NCAA rule probibitl.IC8mB
with less than lix victories .pinsl

Division I~A ICaIIlS ,from playing. in Carolina State. ,
• bowl. Stanfont has. 6-3,record, but HANCOCK - llIinoi' VI. UCLA.
with onc victory over I-AA CorneD. COPPER - Blylor VI. Indiana or - -: T

Stanford's final games are against ' Nof!h Carolina Swe. . 'ISATUiRDAY ~ -, N-"O-V~-M- .BE!R- .16, I
WasbinglOnSwean4 California. .H0LJDAY~ lowl VI. Bril,ham L====;:==;:::::;:::;;:::;;;=:t:t"=~=JX==h!r!Inp=' ~1!!8~--;' ~Ft::"IL~-~&~;:;::;;~;:;;;~:;~~:;;;;::~The 'Wcsa bowl picture: raung-San DlCIO Stale wUlDer ..

ORANGE"; Florida Statc~Miamj (WAC winner)'. ,
winnervs. NebrastaorCokndo (Big FREEDOM - TufA VI. BYU-San
Sipl winner). . Diego SwcIOlCt.
, -ROSE - Micbigan (Big Ten' lHDEPENDENCB· Albnsu
winner) VI. WashingtOn (Pae-IO (with one more victoiy) VI. In4iana.
winner). NOrdl Carolina Staib orWell I,

SUGAR- NoocDamc vs.Aorida V.irginiL.
(SEC winner). UBERTY - Air F«ee VI.

FIESTA - Penn state vs. TeMe5-Missiaippi-Mississippi S"Uewinnet.
see, ' GATOR. Oklahoma VI. Virginia,.

COTl'O~ ., Texas AclM (SWC BLOCKBUSTER - Alabama VI.

to MiamO or Big, Eight RIMer-Up COItndo' ex Ncbruta.
(Nebraska. Colorado or Otlahoma). ALOHA - SIII1I'OId(wilb <lie ID(X'C I

fLORIDAClTRUS.CIanson,vs. victory) vs, Oeoraia Tecb or
California. Piusburgb.

~ALL OF FAME ~Syrac:usevi. CALIFORNIA -BowlinS Green
Ohio, Slate. VI. Fresno State or San. Joie Stale

PEACH - EaltCarolina VI. North (Bi. West winner) .

c •ICS
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" JONATHAN nJGBN........aw...

ca J JIOR II'A'I'Ol. 'Ia.(AP)n:'=d=:::=~lie WCJIIiId. He woadeted if bil
liwu dlintJ. He IriecI torocaU
if lie ........... 110 :lJIve • fresh.
..... oI_·~biaradJc:r':.bcdaidc.
He wanted dill if be hid fOlJOI.WII
tile _ ........ 1dJ fllher would
paIb bilDlelf aut of bed'and forec
him.flodletln. wiLboulcalUng
for .... '.

When be left die boule on NeIJonBuctleycouldn'lpOuibly
SatunIay ....... BuckIoy would leave havc known howwcll things wool4
IpiloneDUlllbir~Aad wbenhc'wouldturn out Corhis son.
PI 101..... be WOUIdn't'wait for AI I junior oullide liDdllckcri
11'10 riQI. He would call £mto. just to Buctlcy hubeeome the .... in
.. ifeverytbiria w... all rilhl, '10 see AI.M.'s line ofpul,.ru.hinl,
ifhla falberDeedodhim bade. horne. 'qaartaback-lmuhin, 1ineUcteiI.

Bvery day aft« lehoo) IIl·Port Tbroqb elam ,IIIICI, be his nille
Wc:wth'1 BIIfem HIlJJ IfiJh Scbool, sacu aDd baa rushed into abe fKe of
he pncdcod .... • footbaU, q~ 16othetdma. ......
bMb&bIII. dten track. AfterprlCtice.iitto die recent lepe), of Joim Roper,.
bowent 10 die aotpbarboocl ~xaco .AwnWal.llccand WiIUam Thomu.
to pump PI for I few houn before A highichool. fullback WhOcmed.
rccurabtIbome after dark to do his justa much aboutbubtbaU. he
1IoIItu-wOlt. m__bbildinner and 'like rushes with the traditional A&M
are, of lUI dyial f8dler. quickness and throws his '~2,.

'Itwu dleDl!iy Ufe Bu~tlC?Yknew. 22.~j·pound., fl. rame . through .. _th~
JUJl be ... bit father ID the Fon backlield WIth foam·al-the-mouth
Worth ipIftlDCDt the)' shared fot six abandon that makes the physical side
),.a. of the lUsh secondary.

"We weR close, very close:' ''It'sanaUiwde,'' Aggiesoutsidc
MacUiBuckleyuid. UBut we were linebackers coach Kirk Doll said.
elOle in OlD' own WI)'. We didn't sit "It's about getting there no mailer
clown IDd have· talks or go out and what you have to do to gel there. We
play CllCh. It . talk about it all the time. The rarstguy

.WiIb_B~.stqpped.laIk:ing off the ball wins. tt ._

IOCOIIIidetbismcmories ..Finally.he Said A&M coach R.C. Slocum.,
simpl), Mid. "Imiu him; I really"We recruiled him because he had.
mill h1m..,· good instincts, he was very quick, we

Nelson Buckley died Aug. S of ihougbt he could get big aqd We
emphysema. Buctlcy knew his thoughthecoulddolheschoolwork.
faaher',c:oaclitioQbad wonenedover Now.llhink. he has a chance to be a
the lUllUDet. and be finally had pro:' .. .
convinced him to Keept that he But it's away from football- in the
would need full ..time care in August. dorms. and locker rooms and
when Buckley mumcd 'to football classrooms - that Buckley's devel~p-
pl'lCCicelt ~. MM. mentis sostr.ik.ing.. . . '

But NclloD Buckley was never The grades arc UP', He ·spopular.
very .sood II aivinS in to his But it"s more a demeanor that is so

condidaa. HcfIDIIIy...-lOlD1D DDlkeIIIIe. It'... ., _Ie ud
I rat home wbell bb ... conviDc:ed conficlalce •
him be wouJdbcli. riPton bilow, "He'. daDe very weIllD fOOlbll1:
without his falba", Innueace. . be', ........ ¥«J pod "

NellOll.Buckley .rmally qreed to Sloe_ aid quletl)', , die
movc out of the aparqnent he IIId hi. bact of biJ l.... lD lroat of bIiD, II
IODhad Iharcd for 10 :10lIl. A lew if 10 ,dilmlll Ihe rOOl"o :ddc II
weeks Iller, bedicd. lrivial. ..'

Ultoldhim, i.·UbcOK.I'm aoIn. °But the diU. that I love to i_i
to ,make itoon Buctle)'1Iid. nHe the tIlinl thai :illO .... fyiD. rar •
rinally realized he could rat. it wu COIeh." Slocum -ipCIIdDl
his time lO resl. He knew I'd Slay on slowly for empbalis. "is be is·such
the right U'ltk:' . I peIlleilimon),1O whltcollap CIII

do ror I perIOD. AiIDCllt ..,. b, day
you can ICC him dDvelopm, mto a
bright.cycd.lIDilin, peiIon.

··,SomeIimes.iYOUjullWdIo pab
him and tell bim bow proud you are.
Ildnd of IIW him "IPY in tile city.
afOJgoaen f~. NOw. ·be".oullolna
~and likable. He"slOt I penoaaUty:::

Ncbon Buckley never lOkI blllOft
what to do. He never cbectcd alepCl'l
card, never laid clown boundariea.

He taopt his IOn to take care of
R'.IIpClNibi1iliel. Sabo kpew lIDMUd
not belfOUlld to mike his soo·s

.decisions ror him.
··He wouldn't tell me to do m)'

homework or this or that." Buckle)'
said. "fJ'e.neverasbd talCO. report
·carel.1 asked him about it once, and
he said. 'I know you'll &ate care of
your business. 'I found out lItu be
knew he wasn't going to be dae later.
I had to learn to take responsibility
on my own," .
II But in high sc"hCX!l,B~klef di~
enough to _by. His.grab WGIaI t

bad, 'but he failed to meet minimum.
requirements onms college on trance
tests and was sIImped "'Prop 48. "

..My freshman yew was rough, II

Buckley said. "I couldn't practice.
Icouldn't workout in die wei_room
wilh the guys.

t! But the worst is you get labeled.
A lot of people didn't know about Plop
48 then. 1beyjustknCw, "Oh,he'scu
.Prop 48: They'd _YOU. IWh aren.~l
you playing?' YQU·dhave'to.~them.
'.1 didn't seore ·the minimum Ion the
SAT.' They wouldn"t say an)'dUng.

lOS E. Park 364·2232·
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Glenn aoo~tf
578·441'"

Gary.r¥ln
364-2530

IUCEN"D. INIURID
Llc. ,I TACl8OO2eu
LIC::, • TACl8/102eo1,

RainBird Lawn Sprinklers
New installation & repairs.

• ILlcen8eCI & Bonded for your protection.
.'Dltchln~backhae 'work.,

I

I 'Gonzales Bro'th~·'MG'
PlumbeD -, ne,

364:-0193 or Art 36....1771

.'

I
,. leO· ,tl

ICDNd l.cMJO,1IId be couIdD' e¥CIl
ICOI'e I 700.'

'"11bartL"
I!ut in_Buckley', ~. it ~

.intpift4IfIlDiWnl" .. ....,.add.
proy~ 'dill dKJIc w'bo turDOcl up dIeIr
;ROSOI or dou..- him were WIOIII •

"He hal ."'dcccnniDldoa abDaI
everythilll. dou," DoUIIid."Yoa
can _1, illhiae.yes. He just. bow.
hc',loinlto dolL"

Now lD Ilia junior ,e.. Buctlcy
ilon pace 10IfIduaIC wllllin Ihe five
yanallowed under hiJ ICholanbip.
..._.a I..- . d· _ .. _- .... his . - .~I~~.)"~ •• ¥U ~

from.. .rectead.-. -. - - ·111, PII'kI.. . tnd.lOUrisrr
SClencellO kinc"fololY~

Teus AaM w. 'In the middle of
two-Hay nmmcr pricticea WbeD
Buckley received. I call from Fort
Worth.

HIs fIdIcr bad died two weeki
earlier. IDd Ibe laDCIJonl needed the

·10-0. power erml!lan
amar· due·lo· colliil

If MIKE D.• AGO
AuOclatedPna Writer

Anticipation may be the the
lqughest opponent No. I Ariil1JlOll
Lamar and No. 2 ·OdessaPennianrICO in thene-xt two weeks.

Lamar and Penniln enta: theClaa
5A Divilion II pla.yoft'. I' '1.104) and
both will be malcMdapJnst weaker
oppoiJeolJ from weaker diltriclJ in
the lint two rounds.
. So how does Lamar coach Eddy

Peach. whole team is aimed toWatcI
meetinr Pennian .in the relional
round in two weeks. keep his team'.
mind on Pon Wonh 0.0. W),att.
which hobbles intolhe playoffs 'at

·4·'""This ii.bil.concern for U',but

aU year our Idds bave handled
thinS., .. PellCh said. "I tbiDt die bi,
thi!'1 . is tbatwe Ire • playoff-.,
experienced football team, Our kids
knOw that if you 10 ·out tbeIe IUd
wort harcf,then yoU have • chance to
win."

of that 0-3. SiJIee.fhI1 time lbey're
4·2."

-.. ..-:A die Via..r..-,· .. lIo..-lthc~..... _1APlp1l'C.... )'
exceptror .injuria to ,ltartinl'dahl
,~ .~.,.,.:",ho ~ ID
"'lured knee. II1II1 liabt. ,end Juoa., , ,

. ModIey.wholnbI IhlJ,1DtIC IWO, ,
IfLamar beall Wyau.it w.w IICC· woeb.ago .,.inll Arlington. Martin.

either Wichita. PIU. Rider (7-3) or .
Irvinl MacArthur (5·5) befCR I· PermianCOlCbTamHolIinpbead
poajble baUleapinJt PenniaD in saidhia team.-' tlk.inIAmlrilIo
Odessa. BUI Peach aid I viaory over 'IUcosa lightly, deIpiIe·itsS-S teCiOrd.
Wyatt ian't ,uannteecl. .

"The· -.. .... ·-·_-.pinst "Ith' t .. ---reaUzelballl.)'"1""'_ wag _. _ . m oarp_ yen
Dallas Kimball, Dallas CIII'ICr 1Dd. thispointiDtbepiayofl'lYOUCIII'tdo
Tyler John Tyler •.1hose Ire duee ,of Ithat:' HoWn....., ,aid.' "Even
the top 15teamlln Ihe ltate,tt PeaCh though 'their ncord i. '·5, we feel
said. UMoit people would ·come out 'likedley'!'C· a pod football ...... to

• l

Save this page as a handy reference!

"Your AUTHORIZED
Whirlpool, Kltchenald • Roper

Repair ~rvlce Center."
SeNIct on AI BrIndI of AppIIraI

SpecIIIIzIng In ~
Cowboy .Appllance Service

TRAVIS SHIELDS .
32' V ... IEKf*'1ence

PI1fIM ,[lOt, ... ,m 'HEREFORD, TEXAS 70045
.. MobIl PtIOtIIII7..".

(8OI' .... M83
- I I I','

\'1, I' • ,,(.,

I \ ,I I

Consumer's
FUel CO-OP ASSOCIATlO.N

• FII.I • Farm SuppU ..
• GOlolin•• DI""

11... 'Ill Street
314-11-
- - -- .

J,4-

TORGINAL -
Gemini Seamle

Wall ·It Floo~s.J
Bathfloom &,

1t.eIDoo~eJUIK. " Tile

IQk Spot '~IQtIQg CO.
. COMMEACIAIL PRINTING •r- ...... sa



Hereford
I Brand
I

- SlDee.90 ••
WaDI Ada Do It .Aut '

364~2030
,Fas: J64.8364.

313'N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS '
CIMIIfIed ~ fa nbMeCI on 15CM1.
~ fOf lill.! "-lion (Sa.00 '"""nurre. fII'CI " '**
lor HCDnd ~ ancIlhIfNfteI'. AIMII*ow
_ baud on _UIlYe __ •1'10 c:opy chotng ..
",alghI MIld ....

TIMES RATE MIN
1 cs.y I*' wwd ,1& 3.00
:Iday!! PfI' _d ,21 5.20
3da"i' .. _d .37 7AOt===~" 'Ya,e,11l, .
i"~ I\In_ 11ft1_ CQI'IMCiU'."" "'.wllh. NO'
c:hanGM. you .. IN..,..· .'nlM RMth • MGI.
I,... ThI r..... cn.g. kif N ad: -o&Iid t.104.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ClaKIfIed d..,-"'IPPIY 10" gdwr .. nillUI
In acJId.woftI ~wIh eaplloni, bold Ollargil'
type. ~ ~l&lNf,; ai, capilallItI"',Rai-
_ 50&.1S ~ coIu!m IndI; $3.•5 ." IncfI for CDI·
MCUttv. addllonallnMlliOra. '

LEGALS
Ad ,1Il_ lor ~aI noIioIII .,. _ 8I'or c:Iau lied
dlapla1·

IERRORS
E-r .rtonll1'!'lllde 10 a'o'OIdllTOII In '!WId 110.and
ItpI nocic:el. ~ ,hCMIICI ,calltllnllonl~' anY
"'011 ~ "'the ""'.1,..,,,,". w. willnoll
berMJlOMlMtor mOtelhanonllnoofl.e! "'-lIon. In
taM of tll'QI lit' IN pubI.~, anJddlllonaIln..,.·
lion wi. be ~M.

1-Articles For Sale

ADVANCE NOTICE
Our Next

Con.'gnmenl Aucllon
Dec. 6 & 7, 1991

If you wish 10 con~ign any
equipment, veht~es, ere,
please ~aet \.I!S as'1500n as
possible,

BILL JOHNSTON
AUCTIONEERS

356·5982 Portales, NM

wine
27 Arrive
2tGives a

makeover
32 Ryan',

MLove
Story-
eestar

33 Started
lhe'use

. 34 'Olympics
jerSey
initials

35 Nothing
36 Oiplo~ .,

matic rep. . 1981 Jeep Wagoneer 4 wheel ~ve.
FRWOOd-$14S.oo )ac:arddclivaed. for· sale: 8erina 830 Sewing Machine auto w/overdrive~xce~l_ent ~l1On,

, ROIDI 0Ik. ready to bum. small logs. S6S0.oo &. Bemeae 204 .~~ g~ on gas, g~ In snow_&. Ice. WiU
, Also MeaPte. ~32 & 364~8736.3SO.(!O. Both exceUent condib()l1. . fin a n c e rig h t buyer. Call

-------.,;0..........;.--- , . '19168 364-5333.127.Beach. '19251 IDenny~364.{)99() or 364.7659. . . 1.,2.3 and 4 bedroom aputmalts
Rorating Oun CabiliatFtI' Sale. Made 19256 I availab~. Low ~ housing. Stove.,
at school and made 2nd in Slate. Call I and refrigerator furnished •.BIUlCWafI!I'
after Sp.rn. 364-6737. 18758 Tower TV-Most 1V's,can bere~ FOI'_saI~ piano, Ivers. &:Pon~, made _. _ o.dcn Apes. Bilbpid. CaD 364-6661.'

in)'Om bmne-3fi4.474Q-2A8 Nonb b,8a1dwln Company. ClllSSlc Queen 1972 Pord 40 Passenger Bus. See at . 770
Drive. 19215' Amc Diniog Room -.ble, six chainJ. 1204 Moreman Avenue. Telephone:

- L~e neW. 364-3908. 19257 364-3102 01 364-80S4. 19258

Tile Gilt Gar I 2lO N. MBa,
will be •• 'or JOIU' COII~

'ldnIce WltD • ~M. Sa....... "Nov._ 16. aDd .wIt be opa
from 1 till 5 Sunday, 'Nove.~
ber 17 lor. HerefOrd HoIlOy
HappeDinlS. ComelH die
"Ianieanriet,'" ,of "III I.. '
~el)'Oae OBI Jour Iist~jou" 100.
V.our lih re&istr7 toreeord
your wishes. SparkJetllro ....
the .lIOUdays witll HUIO ~
'doDt: e.rri.... Deck•• eel,

. rlap. MODey puula, hone-
Iboe puWes, children's floor
puzzles, Ga~DI plusb toys.
blSkets, pursa, Vult. eudJ.

,. es,. "Ames" lew IIIt:DlUIcI. wom-
en, wbeatw,ea"'I~DI~ ...a.l"a,YI

I eosm'tlcs ....aDdI • .bole laC
I: monU!

OFFICE FURNITURE
364-4137

1 desk; 5 cbairs-c:ontemponI'J
style; 2 coraer end tables; I.·two
seaCer couch-contemporary
st)'Iei1-tWodrawermiDIablDft; '1 '

1 bl'llSSbat :tICk; Oak "lertalD.. I

, ment centerw.ltb VCR. " color
TV; Uprigbt-rrost tree AIIIIODd
color deep lreeze-laoS cubic reet;
Utility cart-walDut r:.. isIL

A Great Gift!!! Texas Country
RepOnef Cookbook' - the COOkbook
everyone is talking abo~ 256 ~es
featuring quotes on reclpes~gmg i

(rom 1'944 War Worker roUs 1:0 a!
creative ,concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

,Very nice living~m chair for sale
in excellent condibon. Call364-4263

, 8ttCr 6 p.m. 18SS1

Repossessed Kirby &: Fil. Queen.
Other name brands $39 & up. Sales &:
repair on all makes in your home.
3644288. 18874

New and now in SIOCk;The Roads 0 -•

New Ma:ico. in book form.AJ'soThe Would like Chevy Or GMC Pickup Ibm.
RoadsofTexas ..$12.9Seach.Herefordl· needs motor .. Call after 6 p.m.
Brand. 313 N. Lee.IS003 364-5568. 19045,

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSE~
aCR06S 37Pork.'.

1~':f:.~ ,
and related
Wallace 40 P,eud-

IIFunda· onym
mentall 42 Annoy-11Take .aJQ
for - 43 Slow, in
(swindle) scoring

12 Puccini· 44 Lisper's
creation problems

13Greenish .s Places & Had
songbild last _portents

14 Set DOWN 7 Tarzan
design 1 Untamed extra

15 Nincom~ 2 Up8 They
. poqp 3 Carters" . maybe

1'&"Twin' Fords. twice
Peaks" Reaganl" removed

• dessert • etc. 8 Pressed
18 MA Chorus' .. ·Dutch 10 Insertion

Line" song 'commune indicators
18Anain 5 Starts a 17 Meantime
20 Goal new 23 Exist
21 Take in business 24 Suooor
22 - terrible day 26 Tennis

(brat) . ...- .................:w---rr.... --- __ ,........,.1'11"-"1

24 Tacks on
25 Ingredient

of the
Brewster
sisters'

V•• terday'. An.w.,

serve .
27 Party

~nack
28 Martini

8xlras
301 Fancy.

grounds
31 Authoriza-

tions
33 Bowling

sites
38Y~Maria"
41 Summer

sign

1bshiba TlOOXE Notcboot Compuler.
Brand New wilh 40Meg Hard Drive
&. I Meg RAM ..Fils on your lap. UIS~
fOlSI700 •.AstingS999.ClU36M882

l

i
.... -------.........,

for infonnalion.- 19238 • 3-'AMILY GARAGE
-----------1·1 SALEno N. 25 Mile AYe. .

Saturday" SUDCIayOnly
9a.m.-6p.... . .

Come OD iMiele the Old Fruit
Market BuildiDl· .

-1A~Garage Sales

Sale. Chwth ,of God-Sugarland. MaU
Friday &: Sawrday 8-6 ..Lots of good
w.inter coats, clothing •.odds &: ends,

'some large .ladies clothes, new stuff
.wiD be added Sawrday. 19243

2-Farm Equipment . fOR SAI..E:8Y OWNER
N.W .. 3 .1MIna.

1 314 b.. A __ We • 112_
lou, - eqaIJ, after 5:00 ......Cal -

J64.5Z41arlM-OW

MCxican Hairless ChihuahuaS for sale,
black. 10 weeks old. 364-7008.

. 19252

RollcrCones Corsale to fil20'bcader.
Fit 8-30 inch row or 6-40 inch row.'

. ~2S8. 7S64. 19236

-

3-Cars For Sale HOUSH POR SALE
i Slo,ooo'BtIow mA .App.nIIIII,
'14U .sq. ft.3 1 Vl
batll, doable w/el«.
opeaer, 4 ceOIq- ra.. ..
pallia_ide, laMed ... ,...
.... Loealed, 515 Aft. J. J6t..
0332.

Mooty'pikI btIua.IdS, nu.....
• CaU364~2660.19OMumer Shop-Crofford. Automouve.

Free esUmaaes.Por all your 'ex I -----------

needs. Call 364-7650 19206! Two houses and two scpanre CCJn!r
--'---------1 lots near San Jose Olurch. one boUle
F sale 1986 Ford one ton nickup at 237 Caaalpa, In. block. 140x300.

or e .. - .... • Ihal hat been cbml muxmel'of'(b%y
4~speed, 4-door. Call 364-S447. .. S - Ca11364 8842-

19225 CK. ampson. - 5470

1~87 Ford 150.PiCKUp. eXtJ:aclean. &1; N'·· 3 bedroom·~ 2 balb .with.
mce, 351 engme, Can 364-0660 or I •. Ice . . __ ' . .'.
357.9191. 19237 ~ment. on 2Oacres -:s~,camlI.

. nice shop, bam, out buildinp. Yep
School DisIrict, onpav~" possible

1985 Blue Honda Prelude. 6554948, farrn'Jease willi sale c.t somermancing
leave messeg.e. 19239 to right party. 806-267-2621.

19234

1986 Chevrolet Caprice, 4 Door extra
clean $2995.00. 364-2734. 19253 FOR SALE

S"'dous, IDexcellent COIIdI....
3 belr., 2 tau balbl,. 2 ,car :.. .., I

.lIn!place, preItJ decor " b.nt..
Ins. mEAL LOC'A110N , .
. 132 PECAN

J64..8131
OwaerIRealtor

1989 Stiburban,'£uUy loaded, running
boards. luggage rack. very clean.'

. 364-5798~ leave message. 19254

5-Homes For Rent

Best dtaI in town. fumishcd Ibedroom
dfk:icIqr cauntns. $11$.00pi'DDIb
biDlP1ilrjdbrtt ...... 3OObb:t.
West 2nd StreeL 364~3W.. 920

4-Real Estate

Self~lock storage. 364-611.0.
1360

New ListinS:,3 bcdroom,2bath wi~
idaIed. masIeI:·bedIoon. & IBh. waIk"m
closet, mini blinds &: wall paper. 219
Juniper. 364~14n. 19138

Need extra space?Necd a.piKlO' have
a garage _1Rcnl.min-~.1Wo
sizes available, 3644370. 1811S

Mark'em "Down•••
Move'm Out!

CARS • FOR SCHOOL OR WORK!
'83 Chev. Celebrity .. dr. blue .......................•..$3,300
'8S ·CadIJl.c Coupe DeVille 2 dr. yellow $8,800
'85 Olda. BeIeDCY 4 dr. It. blue $S,285
"85 OJ.. ~ 4, ~dr"w:hite.,.,., •••••••,•••••••••••••••••••",U,,785

I ',87 Chi')'. LaBaroD4 Idr.red; 4 QYI.. ••••••••••• ~.... t4,487
:'87 CIu7. New Yorker white 2.51it;.loa~ed .... f8,587
'88 CIu7. New Yorker blue~ put buy ..........• 11,89(1
'88 Park Ave.. ailver, well kept. $9,8UO
'87 PoD&. 8000 S'l'B. 4 dr. White, fully equip.~.• 7,487 .
'84 Btdck I.s.b ... 4dr.: tan. pllllh intm_ $4,984
'10 CIu7.lIIIper1a1, Blk Cherry.loaded le,400

I '88 Pont Lm white, blue into cleaD ..~ 710
~88GraadAil ,I,dr. hlue, 49,800 miJ••••••••....••• 7,818
'80 BaJek "pi 2 dr. nice ~ $2.'80
"I.CJarpIer New ~orker 4dr. •.••....... .117~
'81 Pondac GnmdPrb, 2 dr, blue, loaded ..... 13,891
'eO Balck Park AYe., white, 'red, plu8h int .....• 14,500

TB1JCKS-COLD ~ COMING
~881l11d1e110 BO',.. ~ -.e1O
~81. DnI 'Ranler:ILT SUpercab tI,8OO
'M c:::Mw'., 8a:ba:a'ba1a 4K4· 1c1eaD •••••••••• , ,,8IO
''8't I.E DI.~ n ~'7'

142

'89 DoqeDIIO L.W.B. blu te,8IO
'89 GMC SL SIerra, 112ton, 4 epd................... $8,89&
'87 Cbev. 810 Blazer 4][4, low milll ",800

. '88 GMC SLE Sierra Club Cab,tan e,8SO I,

~89Cbev. Silverado LW.B.white ~ ,889
'89 Cbev." Suburban CODvenioD,nic:e 18,988,

"91 BUIC.K8 ..CALL SANTA NOWI ....
, Skylark, 4 dr. white "cyl. $8,750
I,aSabn, red. 3.8 V6 ..: 13,91O
Century C~tom, bluet 3.3. ~16 ~ ,9SO
Century Custom, white, t.hle into V6 10,9SO
Repl CU8tom,red,4 dr : l1,9&O
Repl,eu.tom, blue, 4· dr , lG,9SO
ReI8l Custom, whlfle" dr t ~ l2,910

'8'1 CIIRYS.LEBS ..WISHES :00, ,COME TRVEI:
Dotite GrandC'aravan SE, maroon ............• l.,u~
Chry. New Yorker SaloD, white................ ,12,850
Ply. Aeelahn, 4 ,dr. white............................. .,781
.PIy. Acclaim, 4 dr .red........................................... ",780
CIu7. Fifth Ave. It. blue, 'vinyl top.............. '1I,l00
CIu7. Fifth Ave. white, blue, into ...••.••..•••~••·,11,800
Do4p,l)yau&y LE, It. bluelblue iDt .••.••..•....,'1.1,710
~e· :I)yauty, tan ..,.,............•.............••.••...•,.fll;810
1Iodtre' :I)yau*,", m&rOOD ••, ,lo,lm

BuIc:k .. Pontile ..'GMe T,ruck • Chry Ier - Plymoutih .. Dodg., ..J'88p



i i

II
I

•

. .
EldOradO AmI Al*tmenll. One cl
Two bedroom by Ibc wcet or month,
$75 Deposit. wit« paid. 364-4332.

18873

1Wo bedroom. one hllhmDbilc home.
fenced)'ll'd. stove a refrigtnlOr
furnished.· washet/drycr hookup.
3644407 after 'p.m. 19232

Help·WanlCd:Waitras -..I .a.:..t: .. . • ....",,"very
driven. Apply in penon. Piu.a Hut.
1404 W. 1st. - . 12913

12-Llvcstock

-. .... __ EarnSSOO-$l.OOO weekly stufrUJB '
3~a.den,2balhtrence(U)ack en.velop.es . .I.t borne. Send

Move~ln Special, 2 bedroom, yard, brick. 293·5637. .19235 sdf-addresacd ,stamped envelope 10:: i

wash,er/dryer hoo~up. ,.Bood . - . I 5s,s9 Kanan Rd. Suite 4m. Agoura.. ". I For .. pain type ...... 1 ,1i.JIP.
,carpe'~w,uer pa.ad .. HUD" One.lWo&lhreebedroomaparllDellts I Hills.~91301. 19Ofl6' I my·.s Day_ care., SIaIC Licensed. 289-5562Alt.Demcu ••
accepled..3644370. 18916 ~ for rent. aU bU'Is l'iIIid. 364-_on.t2-_ - I , 1katill;.1IIIdl. &: SIa:t. pxI JIUPIL. - 18621. i

- r-' - 19'244 " - , FromInfanls104 ..)'CK~d. 364-2303. ,
_ Avon-UlJCOIIyIW.IeCk 10people to help 18365

dis
2'~fi·::=' ~~, dish:NWher, ----------- withOuisbnuSeDing.CaU.]64.a199 •
......-. - - .........,ga F(I'rCIlt 3 bedroom. 1 baIh•

.. BUD ax:eptt.d-364-4370. Ask for ---J.t-.- hook eeI-1ar
Mar" ·9079 W ....... ' .... ,.... . UP. - -. 215

~. 1 . • Knisht. $250' +$100 deposit. Upto$)SbcUprot!lIir.maUMdcJy
3644908. 19245 chccbp"'''Dcd.FmcDelaiJs, write •

. SD. IOS7 W~PbJladel_' Suiac
---:--------- 239·HTX OrllariQ. Calif~-91162.

19188

9-Ctlild Care

LEGAL NOTICES

For feI1tor,option 1.0bu.y2-2-1. fenced
:yard. no pelS. '641~S42S. 19190

i lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
.'-'.1..&.1........,. CARE

Unfurnished 3,bedroom. 1 'bath, 117
Bradley,. $300 monthl.y~ WiD Accept
ConuDunil)' Action. 364-6489. .

·19246 Corwruction •..NewProjecc Relocate '
several openings. 1~882-2967

19189

Nice 3 bedroom house £or rent,
Northwest AmL Call 364-7476-day;
364-2039 after S p.m. 19197

2 & 3 bedroom homes. Fresh & well
For rent 1 & 2 bedroom ~nlS~ept. Stove. fridge, gas heat.caIl}or . all ~

ail.·bI • -_.-..1'- -I .•. ..&.-GIenn· pnees, HUD AcceplCd. 364-3209.. Experienced aroundfee4yardhand.
BV a e unm~:;u~ y at 1"Ii'UU: • ' ' - . 19249' No experience need not apply. Apply
A~ents.. Kitt:he~. appll8J1~es - .1 inperson 81Qmla'Feeders. FM :1259,
furnlshed,_ covered parting, secunty 2 112 Miles 'East of Caution Light
system. S200/deposlt. 364-1255. Unfurnished 3 bedroo· _.. - - . 19233-19212 ~ _. ..• m, 2 bath, 226

Ave. H. $2S0/monthly.364-6489.
. '19255 Hereford Day Care -

For rent mobile home. 3 bedroom, 2
bath. Call ~64-S447. 19224

7 A-Situations Wanted ·Staie lie..,...
Excellent prog.. m

By trained ...".
Children~12 yea,..

248 E. 18th '364-6082 I

TbeDeafSmitb Couaty ASCS OfI"a
wiD accept applications lor a

~ryou'relookingf~ag~part-time PrOlr.m Aisistant tbroulb
Income. MelaleucalS looking foryou. November 18, 1991. Applicattoas
~1I1.l364-;40S3between 8 &: l~rn' for ; Cd~ witblD tile ;p.t ,-ear will ·be
mformauon. 19203 I considered aIoal with those ftled ill
___________ ' response to' tbisa ... ounceiReat
_ I ApplkadoDilDust beftled 'byC08 "
Typing Seryice - ReportS.aenn papers. November 18, 1991 at tbe Dea'
resumes. business .leaers~364~S04S. . Smith County ASCS Ofl"ice. 317 W.

3rd, Hereford, Tx. 1)- pID'1 Ikllk NOOce! GoodShepheniCloehCsCba.
required, tar. experieac:e and 62S East Hwy. 60 wiD be open Tuesdays

t • cIesi bl and Fridays until further nolice fromC:":i::tn ex:i..ne:e cons:~ 91.0 11:30 &:m: an~ 1:30 lO 3;0() p.m.
witllout dllcriIDlDatloD bee ... of R;r bv ~ linik'd nunc pcq1Ie.
...... --.1- -11-"- - -ct---'ori In eve-h· ..s under$100._"."..., .• ~._ UIUII I., 1 ".1101""'. -- _.. .' •
~dhlbmtJ,.'~aritalsta_,or i -----------1

I.tors. Pfobl C· . SO'-. .·em Pregnancy' enler. S
PadcAveru. 364-W27.·R'ee~~~1.-~Ai\Ir"'"

I ~1626. ask CO' "Janie." VDS'"

,
Very nice .3 bedroorD.2 ba&h. 2 car
gQge.fCnced yard.bcautiCul. house
inside &out,.S6(:Q1rent. $2OQ(deposjt"
references required. 214 Doullas.
Large 4 bedroom with shop &: 2 car
garage. 210 W. Sth. $SOO-rent.
$2-OO-deposit.36441 )3. 19226

: 1

-

10-Announcements AXYDLBAAX.R
ut, 0 N G FE L LOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample Ais used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Sinale ~i

apostrophes,the length and formatlon of the WOlds are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different. "
11·1S CRY.PTOQUOTE . ,

QXENFR. NU ENPR X TX.'QR

-

a-Help Wanted

For lease, 3 bdnn 1 1/2 .bath, 924
Brevard. Garage. separate utility.

. deposit & references required.
364-2926.. . 19228

Local vending route for sale. WiD sen
all or part. Repeat business, above
.average income! 800-881.~2000

UU4S

SERVING
HEREFORD
~SlNCE1879

00' .KOPRJ D J ARSSN'U;
K !. X Ii ~N A ~ __o_ ....__-~.~~""'HDG

C N.A M x S H D S. R CMD NU
ADIf ,vu are lnterated'lD Inrllllilll.

self-help .group tor penons adlPrinDI
from anxiety attacksf phobias

1 depression,please seDCIyour 'nallllCfI

address ancl..lelepbene Dumber to'
P.O. Box '73NTS. HereIn, TeDl
79045. ADreplielcoafideDtiaI •

1~~ ~ ..

QXSNORUAEH NSORJN- -- DJ
HDG.-MNEVR UKNRE
. . Yest~rdaYI Cryptoquole: MY ADVICE. IF YOU
INSIST ON SUMMING: EAT AS MUCH AS YOU UKE
-JUST DON'T SWALLOW IT..- HARRYSECOMBE

---

11-Business Service

1
GMC

PICKUPS
6.90/0* APR

*6.9 APiR up to
48lmonths

Defensive Driving eo,rsc is 'now
being offered nights and Sa~ys.
~dI .~lude. ticket ,dismissal I
insurance discount. .For
infonnation.caU 364-6578. '384-1281.....,.....
WiUpick up junk cars free. We
sc",piron and metal. aI~inum
364-3350. 970

CAULiE FUTURES

1991
DODGE
YNASTY

1992
BUICK

LESABRES
&

PONTIAC
I BO:NNEVILL

2.9%ltAPA

_an ...'~-·....._ ....DIIIW..l..... IIN_N".J...-.Ii.11M•. ~Mo ..IIN.· --... I...", ..-..-MU,. .. I -MU-,..-·~iJ.· ·
'!I. .. =. . •. -I~-""IO-I' '.-1:., .....l~.. .. '.' . . -.='E .' . .. . + ..~.tii··-1":'1' ..•..... ,·atJJ .. ·, .
DIll: . I' "·ie .• ·

',--'lJ: ··L,:·: ····I·,:tliJ1. I· ,+ ...... .. . ao_ ,.,. ,_. 'WI__ ._ ..........

RYSLE
5th AVES.
2TOCHOOSE

. Low As _ I I FROM.

$110,2100'0°: ,$:1,5,20000:
ST,K #OP156 ' Sft( .OP152 IOP135 '

1991
PLYMOUTH

U!:NDANC:E

. .~-·~~·.:i.t"Ji!·I·~-. ·~-n· ~":m!II. M_t--I: ,t.. 110 =-., 1-·1·.a:~- ;il;., .,.. '~'''O·.-.. , .. .. '.•-.. ' EI· . '- 'J!I . I a .~ -e . '·I'JiI,·· .' .. .1-.1 -1,1'-
..... '.... - 1'1·. ' '. '. . I .;.:, .• ,. ,".' .... ,_.

1 .. II ." .ft" "':1- I' ... ,- '-.. I-:I!-
,=-. c- rH.,rn.",. ':,.. =-._: L.'-.==. : t: =" ::::::::::::I:'~:'- ~,-"."" _.~·.L ··1 ~...,j,,'11.~'=:U~--.:...L.--:..:.-:'\_--..

, - .
_ .. " •.......•• 11- , ."WI"'WI"'''_~'''''',- •.

MARK 'EM
DOWIN
. AND'

!MOVE":EM
OUTIII fUTURES OpnottS

,C,O,MiE
SE
US

TO AY



BI L_ S ANDaiSLE AND 81;.". ,
. .. .THE OL.C'lfE5TPU5L'SHR OF _nIL e l~ TJ.IE CAMMIPGe
LJN'V&Cl5'TY PR'E99 __I_NI!NGL~;w...1CW AAS SI!N PClltorfl~ ,"T~E!
WOfP~W9T -ef!&'LI!fl- EVEG'SINai tHE ~AV 16C911 ~CJftNever?,
&'NGLANt)'S OXFae'P ~ss BOAST'S A f5ftA'r!lt \WlI!TY aaIBLES,
1eSCC'lFNiCENT EPITIONS OF 'THe KINCS .lAM.E$ Vm::r6ION "LONE l

Healing & CooilfIg. lawn Sprinkler"
Septic Tanks & lOrain ,f;ield

364-0193
IN A 51JIlVEY COJ\,lOUC'lWc)
IJY nlEOXFORO PIlES'S IT
~g FOUNt' 'T).:IAT, •••

•...-

..•.ulimY

IIREFORD IRON a METAl
Nonh ~rogressive.Road

:J64..S777
Hereford. Ix 79045

PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

UWY. 9811, 800m
36"·4001

I

FUNERAL HOME
411E. 6th St.

884-2211PORD· NEW HOLLAND •.'

Hereford Farmers
Gin Assn. Inc.

Hunter Compumriz.ed Equipment

301 East 1st • 364-6637
Hereford" Tx.Floyd NeIll

"10 WlEKseUROPE'S
fl~ST ...._C~RISTI'AN. . . I

CONVEKI'T--- MAN OR .
. WOM.AN?·

HER.EFORD'
FRAM':E a AXLE

·6······,·-4
OSWALT I Livestock

Products .
TOM!LEOATE
BRANCH MANAGeR8umm1rf1t1d1 BIpII.t

ala P""",IMln. 357-2535
T............
700 A~. 'I(. 314-1.2
H.W. e.rM. MIn.

Falth ..... on Church, of
God InCNtII·
.. 71r .. _
Rev. RJctwIf CoIInt 364-8S53
taIIfQIDFJfIUIICHIIIT
QfUtIfBMYMtmJ

Ig..... ,De Crleto
103 Alamo 364·2808
~'FIorW&."1IG--'mjwH
RNt,.,..."......
610 t..S1rMt364-Z.71
Dr . .-n.. W. Cofy "
IfYDIlIHJ'Y'RmI1lIT .
lewnlh-Dlr AcMn ....
711 W. PnAIM.
Rocky' C3uetNr0"Mln.
,000ts .

ChItSIIM A.. IinbIV
SouflMain St.364-5882
W.... m......... ctwta .. 'CIudI
WeIlWay Communityc.n.
Jim Sutherland. Paaaor
FtlIownhIp of BeIIev.,.
Senior CIII~ Center
426AMgM' 364.Q39
Doug MannIng - WotIhlp I.NdIr
Good INew. ChUrch
9OQUnlon
David' Alvarado. Plator 364J52.
MeNto", CommunIty Church
151h & WhIttier
Donn." Duggan, Pastor 364 ...
New W. FMlowehip'01Ave. E.
HerIn." O8ltro, PlIlor
Templo Jordan
Weller ... )'
IPuIorVIncent VIllalon Jr.
TtmpIO,u,Hermou
200 ColumbIa
Rev. Andre, 0.. Toro

4SSEII"rOfAQIZ
.... ....,otGod
15th. Ave. F .. -03015
o.Wi Moms

Templo CIIvw10
Aumt.te. ... DIM
136 Ave. G. 384-6975
Rev. Samuell.opez
T..... camno
v.. dM V VId8
802Av. ,K.384·7826
PablO Moreno, Jr.,IPastor
Mens'
Aven .... pu.t
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364-15641364-8330
Larty Cothrin • Pasto~
8IbMBaptl ..
1204 Moreman Ave.
Gary G. Grant, Pastor
384-3102
DawnBlipUat
'Of. Jim Hickman., 'Pastor
258·7330
RNtBap".t
5th a MaIn St. 364.Q696
Dr. Ronald L. Cook, Paltor
frio SapU.t
Frio Community 276·5616
Sam MUam. Pator
.... onB • ..u.ta
20 1 Counll} Club Dt1ve
364·1514
Mt. 'SIU1 a.pllat
302 Knight 864.3580
WIIU.",JohnIlOfl, Jr., Plltor
"., :Duro .....
Wildorado Community
Prt .... I11........... tII
1 Mile N. on Hwy 385

.... ohn~.....
4OOMa*St.
C •.W. AllIn. Min... -0042

1- -
LON<i:jOHN

~ILVEIt"S.

GARRISON
SEED COMPANY

~- .
Hereford. Tx 79045

Crofford, Automotive
...~ 600 N. 25 Mile Ave. ·364·7650

DIAN CfIOffOIII
TIMY MOFAIM • OWNERS

COIIPLfT£ AUTO REPAIR
FOfIEJON • DOMfmc Trinity ..,.11

.Comer of S. 385 ,. Columbia
Rev. Ed Wamtn
W"''VBapII ••
At .... 289-$554

Chun:h of ....... Chrlel of
......, OIly SIIIn18
500 CountrY Club Drive
364-1288
E8SCQPAl

, It.ThomH Epl.ecopeI' Church
601 W•.P-,< Ave. 364.0148
.IEIIQVMI'a MlNIfM
..ehofth·.WlIn •••••
111 Ave. H *·5783
lUllfEBM
ImrMnwI Luthenri
100 Ave. B 3&4-1668
Don KIrkIen .•PallOr

HEIIFORD
1301 IE.Park Ave.
364-0517

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, Ix. La Ig..... De lin"0..
13th,. Brevard
Rev. DanyI BIrkenfeId, Pastor
364-5053 .
St. Anthonfl c.thoIc
115 N. 25"" Ave. 364-6150

.Msgr. 0rvIIe A. Blum, Putor

~e~&~~RILIA"'- COUR'TaOW IUVICI
3I4-M33

SUITS AUTO SUPPLY
-

PROMPT
PROFES~IONAl
SERVICECffBlSDAN

,ArNC ......
401 W •.IPIIk Ave. 364.0373
Alton B. Tom'.n iPh. D .• Mlnlater
Q1UBCHqfCHBlsr
Cennl Church of Chrtat
148 Sunset 36.t ·1606
Roy Shave, Min.

~I •. ·, ' .• ,

FIN' united IIeIhodIet Church
501 N. IMain S .... t 384.ono
Rev. Jot E. Wood
lSI..... Meloc*tII s.n PHIo
22OI<Ibbe
HlkIII CaYUGa, P.stor
Willey UnftMI Method ..
4'0 Irving 361-4410
James N. ...",NIDn, Putor
NfZfaNf
Church ,or lieNaareM
'-- PlallJlllronwoodl3M-e303
Dr. David A. &lamp. MIn.
Tom EdW•• , Min. ofYoulh
c.rot HdI, Mn. of ChIldren
EIda Clvnz 8p8nI1h PallOr

PEIIflm2Il'AL.
UnltId ..... a ....
Ave. H.I ~ ... 364-6578
Rev. W.,.." McI<IIb8n

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
s. Kingwood CBIII 384-1551

15th Street Church of Chrl8t
15th & Blackfoot
'--lSI .... De Cr1eto
334 Ave ..E. 364-6401
Jesus Cervantes,IMln.
'-'" AVI. Chwch, or Chrtll
703 w.. Park Ave.

CHURCHQegqD
Country ANd ChuJch 0'Cod
40 1 Country. Club Ottve
364-5380 .
Hartan Retch, MIn•

champ'ion
r:rfeeders, inc.

(806)384-8051 DAVE HOPPER. u.n., .
IMO'OR COMPANY

jI;JY
WA11ER 'WELl. DRIWHO

FUU PUMP SERVICE·384-4411
1220 WEST 'FIRST ST.
HEReFORD, TEXAS

'.SAMPSO.N
3I4oG07

HEREFORD. TEXAS 364-0353
liLA-.a1f8~~~

1 •. -. b, E..IPARKAVE
"2212

HEREFORD PARTS "
: UPPLY:INC01

702 W.,1:".

@8 ~
CONSUMERS FUEL COOPERAnVE

ASSN., INC11..... Votk
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